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A tulU_ p"ftr~ 0.11:t10.' -4 att.toh in ,". 
aaYes alae.'· tet 1t0_ read,lq procreae •••1I11lS17 'hnw
',bi. _Uoa .. the w1a4 aa4 ap'pear 'pnae, wtea4, to 
..,hu1••1811 vade. 87.~e•••tn_41atl0..JltJIl_h 
hu _8,_-t.a ~ba' &ppnd.'.1r .. te tifte. pen,.' et 
w.tq'ia ._., po tl ., lae ewelt1M as 41eable4 
..4e,n _ iB DeM 01 nmeUa11a.tNOtlo..1 8.., II­
lUes'. bowew». os.'e the -be,r 8t oh114fta w1til ie.tlol.., 
2~ *1118 ",0- be ..,... t1fte. perc..... .. efta .. lil_
 
y thtZV pero_V .t "he "tal.heel ~Pl1atl... At., 
__• there, are atl111arp _Mrs of ,ohlldre... Q8 
tdlba t:o nat teo 'he IIUS.•• ttl 'heir ablU'7. fh18 eoa­
stl••• a ••__ ecluoatleaa1 1'"\11_. h alleviate tie 
el~t1;.. m·oeeet """ou na41al ,..0__1. rnao1l 
a
 
ae eo.ul:'._. fta8Ual "...hes-s, _4 o11a1o,l_. baft1)_. sought. Bowver, 1&&1&7 .-oat,•• t-4a1 an _o.a1q, 
oonoe=.4 with the ever-.tressed asp.o~ .~ reaeU"'l__ 
t· frequeat lpoz-al of prevetloa. De_but etates'l 
AlthoUlh we baft 40u 8, lMI'''. ~.b 01 reae41aU.. 
thaa fit prefta1;l_•. l' 18.nataaUT .be~~er _ pft~' 
~baa -to nae41ate, l' 18 tar be~'er tbat we 4eal 
the ,rebl,- 1n the o1asaro'om thea walt uatl1 the pupilbee_- a .a41D& 41aal4l1t7.X 
Ihls atat-.t, 'hut nb~"~. tbe OOllftu:tloDal role .f 
tbe el_t&17 " ..41&1 fta41ag teaoher 'to closer eoft-t1Dy. 
!he aa1a taek of tblfJ na41as apeolall.' 1. s_nerallF 
.0,...,_4 u ._ .t reae411aC rea41q 41.8ab111tles 111'b, 
Ilowever••oant atteatl0. bctlq dlreo~.4 toward. the b1tlal 
pnTeAtloa of the•• ta1~ 8. then are often more oh114r_ 
vi:th read1al 41tf1eult1 than the nae41al classes .sa 
aooept. III add1tl_. ~ sOhool l'eadlq prosrams 40 not 
proTiae this speoial help ulI:t11 'he ohildren reach thin 
&rad. or be10a4•. thue tull7 41.ep1ay1ag their failure powa­
'1a1.2 let, 148&111. ,revention .f 'be.8 rea41ng 41salll,l1tlee 
shOuld Mila w1th 1111\1&1 read1q 1nstruotloa, U8Uall1 8ft.de 
._, and oont1nue .s the ohild progress,s throl1gh the pades. 
ill ,.. 1 . t' d . nt.!' 11'. 
J
 
A8 a reSlllt"1 JI&1I7 _boola baw oreate4 ~h.e poMUoa ., 
~_ "a4ba c_rot..t. "ee ft8,.slb1llty 18 to assl.t 
ola.s",,_ 'teachen 1a preY141Jas .ere et~.otlYe rea'dlq' 
-,,1precrams· 
.'••ra ol1an8e 18 slowly MlBs .:t80'.4. Bea41Jll 
sp.olal18t8 are -be .000000t--ao~ ,. sern as re_.
Ual na41q "• .oben _4 ft_ in the lMttuml••• 
pit. bat asna41Jaa, ooasul'aa't,a. the role of the 
oODSUltarrt 18' to preveat ":a4lnc failure _ voSlas 
with teaohen·. aohool Pfl7o_10118~., p1dao. _4, 
o...e11».c spec .. 118t.8, a4JdJd.8u-aton•. -« panat•• 
4\t last ... ~r8 en ~he ounoe.~ pr8Te'nt10.· p....2 
!be use ef rea41q c·oasUlt,aat. then plaoea a pr1me 
reapenslb111V upon -the 01&$...._ teaoher tor 1t 1s at·,
'hi. po1nt t:hat the prevell-t10. or read1ng 41sablllt7 e·a­
__'ea. the 01as8roo. teacher ..st make each read1q le.­
eond1asao.'10 autl reooplse Ua.blUt, when 1t exlstsa 
•••1t 18 oD.1T tbrOMh aooura~. _4 oon1'.11111oU 
41ap081s .f the oh114t·. aeels ..4 Ulan! 8·., ot 
his assets aa4 .'~Ut that the ~.aoher Ctan 
"41,~. hnft,otl_ ~. __, tbe,se ~ee48.. ..........,8­
18 a ~rl.at tor lan:ra.tl......Ooa:U_ou.11ape­
a1818 .,..,- 1& the Ha41q ola••roo.. PJ:ewaUoa 
18 an a4,-pre4uot of 41&180818. D1 . s18 id••titles 
abor 41ttlo1llt18. betore the7 beo._ c11aa1411tle·••••' 
CIla••rooa ,eaohera, the. ne.4 w 4eYelop thelr abill_ 
~o auwer ~he question of wb7 a ehl14 0_0'"a4. Perhaps 
0- . .. n fiT 10 II r 11 HilT r it 
2staatter. "Obaap, btlt--," ,. 414.
 
'llobaat. "_*i~.~
 P. 2. 
& ohaace b attlw4e towart poor "aun 1. alao aeoea­
sltat.e4, a1_ with a mor:. sucere wlll1ngnes8 to he'lp 
the.e ch11dren OTero... thelr rea41ag proble.s. 
ot pftae 1Japonaaoe. t·lle.. 1s hov el...u.rt 
re.41ag proar- •• be.t •••t the U.. ot those ob.114rea 
v1th ftad1ng 41t:t1,clllties. Seft,ral approaohes are flUlgest;e4 
u4 eurrent17 be1q us.d. OM et the most CODoa t04a, le 
the speoial read1q olasa oon411oted b1 a remedlal rea4inl 
teaoher. A Jaore reoeat tread 1e t;h,e WItt of a read1q ooa­
fJultan~ 1;0 help the olasarooll teaoher lmprove her readlas 
ln8trtlc~10Jl and thus ,revea' reac11D.8 dlft10ultles fna be­
oom1ns S:8r1oue 41sa\)111tle.. At. _.b1nat1on-approaob .. 
alao be utillzeel 1n vh10h the coasultant will stre•• pre-
Te..t1on and a reaed1al teaoher or clWo'laa v1U help 
'helle ohildren he:v1q seve·r«t proble. 1a readlns_ !b:u 
e60eh read1ng pro;raa -,,\ 'ao14e on 1t8 prlae empbasl.t 
remedlatloa or preventl.a. 
Beadlns pers..el are aolmowle4se4 a varl." 
ot tl'le. I rea41ag sp"lalla~t ep••.1&l teaoher of re,aUq, 
oonsultant., cl1D101_. _4 readus supervisor. fhe tol­
lowlDl will ..ene to 'etta. the role playe·A b7 eaca 
s-ead.1ng persoa. the•• 4et1nltions were formulated b1 ',he 
Protesaloaa1 Standaru _4 -'hio. leu1tt•• aa4 approw4 
.... the JateraatloJULl Itea.UIl8 usoolaUoa.1 
r 1 "(,;11tit" ITt" r mll.l1 
_tMllLJ_IMMI~.J ~bat penoa (1) *0 - •• Unt"lT 
e~ bd1r"~17 v1th 'ho•• pllpUS who have 81ther tallea to 
bene:t1t from nplar Olas8roG a8UUotl_ in rea41as or 
those pupils wb.. eould b...etlt trom. a4Ya1loe4 tra1D1as b 
reading sklUa ea4/07: (a) 1fbAI work_ 111\11 teaohers. a4l4.­
atn.ttn. aa4 othQ' prot8.810Da18 ~. 1mprove au4 oooft1Jlate 
,be 'otal read1ns pncna .f ~. aohool. 
u_a~__~U_WK' ~_~.nQ_d~ll_~ 
ftM41al ad (toneott _4/or4enlopaeatal reaUq lut_ 
'1_. 1148 teaoher is also aaue4 a "nudlal rea41D8 
'.acher.­
1laf.\11·. illlllJL\Sral' .Sa 41""17 111th teaohers t adalnl­
8tra~on, aa4 ottulr prot•••1..18 within a 80hool to 4~lop 
aa4 !apl__t the read1q pro tm4er the 41reotloa ., a 
.,ema. 14th 8,..1,a1 trala1as 11\ read1D&. this t·eaoher 
1. alae ~.rme4 a -rea41Jla reS",,8 'eaoher.­
.......... ', ~ft4e8 Usia, reae41atloa, or ,he 
plunll1g of r atlon tor \. aofto_plex an4 sewn 
ftadlq 418&\)111', oases. 
1t14&ll ..·iU8D'lIIa, pn14ea ~a4.rs!l1p 1. all phases of 
tiI,e na41ag popaa sa a 8011001, 117.'.. fbi. pen_ 11 also 
oaUe4 a ~o.ercl1l1atez-or41ftO'.I'-.·~ 
tie researoh .11 conoerae·d v1'h the remedla1 read1ng 
teaoher aa4the na41as oonnltant. with the u.Jl4ers.tan41a1 
~hat the foaer'. Pl'W respla8:1blllty 1. to work wl'h 
oh11dren aa4 the lattel' works prlaarl17 wl-th tea,oh-.re. 
......ILlzI..., 
Ihe purpo.e of th1e paper _. to explore the pre-
8.n~ role of the ele••ntart "aUna 't·eacher and to 4etnmlu 
artT reoent c: " or trends 1n the nature of that role. 
l' attempt.-d to ct.tersa1ne whetl,e,. ~here is a aelUd,e 
""'8S in re,ad1ns pre. ,. _ r ...41atlon 01" on preveati. 
of readiq propaae. 
S 
OlUes t (lhftt ~b8 ValtedSta1;es with popu1a­
tio. ot 350.000 or us-e were 1Ilo1u484, 1a th1s 8U1'VfJ1,. 
!he atULs renal_ 'b1"7-81z 01t1•• of •••a slae. Pre­
U,-lua17 l.~t.rs were aeAt to tile Superintendents of these 
\hlrt1-s1x public 80hoo1 .,st_ ftq\\88tlDl ,he _.. 01 
~h8 pG.raollS 111 olUlrp fJt their reaUq pro.grass. Que..'loa­
aa1ros were the seat to those persons. 
I&Iw.-ue·I!"
OBAPDR II 
UVIEW or lUIU!)D LIfDAfUU 
llel.lJaa1l stated, -o.e .f the rtrtue• • f .erio_ 
eduGatlon 18 tha't 1ta praotltlours have .ever b••a ea­
'tlre17 ••tiatled w1th their phOti0.. or the res1l1' et' 
thelr efiena. tll tile eb.aD.c1q "1. of the el••••"al7 
rea41as '.aoher to'&7 1. a refleotloa .f ~h1. atat••••t_ 
Maoatore are beooa1rl.l oouened tdth ~he pnven'loa of 
41tt1cultl•• in lIohool, rather "baa slmpl1 apply1nc a baa4­
&14 to oar eduoational ills. !heretere, the role .f the 
reading oonsultallt 1. nov "1.&1 viewed. hop.hUT as aa 1•• 
pertant ••·a8 of prevea'lDS l'ead1q 41ttloultle•• 
iDle epeolallze' at~_t1•• '0 the pre·vention ot 
read1116 diffioultl••, however. was slow to ••erse ad the 
pre41101; of a sra4ual evelutl0.' 
X\ was not atl1 1930 ~hat a rea41q speciall.'
napo,Belble tor laproY1q the teaoh1q of readlBI 
.erged .t thea 18 01111 a te. lars- 01tles. tv.atl 
,eus later speoial lupernsor8 ot rea41q were Ylal­
'b1e at atat.e. 0_t7, U.t.not. aa4 oit,. len}_, b\lt 
1. very aaall aDMn_ ~lq the ear111950' 8 aaar 
_on pe.ple "ere h1re4 as ,na41Jl1 ooasultan'., but 
111 the aa11l they 414 DO\ have .peelall.ed traln1!lC 




.. 1 nn., t '11,1', I 
l Anlmr W. B.el1aaa. ~....-.w""""''''''''IIIIf'I''''. 
'·Ii·~',&." (Oolabu.. 8ka. 
tP. 428:. . 
2a. A.laa Jto'b1uoa. "the l.8adlas 00_1t&at of the 
Past, Present, an4 PO.8ible J'uture. l1 ,. • XX 
(Karch., 1967), p. 415. 
1 
__41a1 reading teachers and prosraas _ret 'heat .en 
oo.onplaoe. In 1938. 1\rer wote that ·provisloa tor re.e­
d1al 1nstruo1;lon ls an administratiYe function ot u:r scho,ol 
in whloh oh11dren have not aoq\l1red read1q habits e:tteo,l.... 
tor a1iucl1 and tor pla1DS gelleral 11ltoraatloll _4 pleas\1n_-1 
!:at 'hinT years aso 1t was not feaslble for eveS'1 sohool 
.,stea to operate a re.841al read1q prop-ail _d there·tore 
Dolch prese.ted a plaus1ble solutlon wbloh b,ore oTenoa•• 
of pr8v8ntlont 
•••haft one teacher 1n eaoh bU1141ng aake & speoial 
e~uc17 o:t reaedlal ~.ad1ns aad tne 4....81., 1.~o _._.: 
what ot a speclaUst 1. that f1e14••• -.,. tollow1q
tale 1.tere.~.• that t.a~h.r 001&14. ,ear b1 year. ae. 
o\1llulate a special aovle4seabout ~,ad1ns a4 a 
epeolal .kill 1a ham411q "aUnsoa••• t.ha' w01l1·4 
make b1a sa lJlyal:aable ooanltallt £0% other 'teaohera 
1Jt the 80hool.2 
the ooaoept of r •••UatlQllt boweftr. ooatlnued to per••Tere. 
hDkaakle atated. 111 .&11 It.all.tie tone. that "reaedial 
reanne Meel Bot be lJ1tro4u••~ betore the thiN grade 
because 1n .oat 8ohoole tirat a4 ••00a4 grate ohild"a 
are alreaq taught ladlTl4u111·••••g.ttlq the 80n ot at­
~••tloa thel wou14 "oel'" 11l the r ...41al 01&8••-, t.~ 
ct••plte this stroqllolcl ~t r ...41a'tloa, souapPl'8l1eu:lou 
teward a atrlotlr r...41a1 prosraa vere 4eTeloplng. Wblpple 
••It I' •. II ,. 1 .J D 
.. 101aft, A.. :o,en..;.:nu. tor a ..".e4tal :aea4~ h'o­
sru. ~JIR,-·._IIDa.t rt (Apri.1, 19)8), P. 141. 
~ .1f. Doloh. •....41&1 .a.&41as Speolall." 1a 
BYeJ'l. SohOt!!-I- I1tMaHIZ ,bial..l.tu:aIl, ILl (••""'ber,
1940). P. 200. 
'-argue, PaUUld.ei -Ihe 14eal _Ua]. l.ea41q 
Pro.p-aa.- Jatllm ~.-BD'" III (1'&'A1J.8:t'1. 1941), 
P. ". '. 
,
 
eautio_alS,.,... ot rae41al nadiac .., pel' •• 'eteat -the 
purpo.. of re<1uo1ag "~tloa 81_ ala.ercoa teaabArs 
mar then tall to proT14e tor ln41V14ul 41ttereut. 1Jl 
thelr roo... 701' tida reason reae41al aeasue_ Deeel '0 
be chosen 111th due ooas14en:tlO1l to the ent1ie OUft'lcnt­
1_ ad 'the 111'1_~. 10.4 .t all the pupila. 
Oe-nett.ration sho\1:.d thea M tOOU.8" on the st,atl1s 01 sou 
rea,ding p"era- and teaohers dulac this perlo4 before 1961. 
A questloD.11&1r'e coaoenet 111\h r.eUal read1ag propeae was 
.eAt b7 teh. Nat10nal A••oola'loa tor a•••Ualfeaohlq te 
1ts _.ltereh1p In th. .prlrc .f 1951. l~. tladiqa _n' 
1. three.fourths of 'he lIahoola represented in the 
atuq oarrled 011 r...41al rediae 1a.'ruo1;1011. 
2.	 .e&l'17 ,,,.-thida, of the aohools a4 ODe or __ 
tall-tim. reae41al readlDg teaohers. 
,. oae-thlri of tbe publio 80hool:8 hac! teachers u­
slpe" \0 part-tl.. rem.,41al raad1ng la.truotl••• 
l' II1sht he lnd1oa'ted, however, ,hat Ulltl1 reoentl1 ••a 
the sohools ••••01&t&4 with the latlonal Assoclatlon tor 
a•••41al teaohlq ..plo,e' 01117 a a1IdJaUll ot teaohers who 
were 8epeo.lall1 tra1ned tor ramedial work in readin,g aa4 
appronaatel1 81st1 peroent ot these schools began their 
lnltlal rae41al prosr- att8:1* 1940.2 Xa 1952. .n4 _4 
Jotel visited ten eaatera readlns oeAters to evaluate their 
programs. Bach center had, u one of It.aa30r 8·oals. the 
dlagaosls and oorrection of read1ng dlaabl11t71 but there 
existed a 'euthot well-tralne4 people 1n the t1814 .f 
r ,". .1:. r J l 'l"! I 1.1' 
1eertl"\l4e 'fhlpple, ....."1&1 hogram in l.elatloa 
t. Bul0 Pro~ .f "dba." BtaII1iUZ. ,lIlUalllRUlltLt
ILlY (JIq. 1944).• P. 525. "	 . 
2~r &ax1e,r. •...41&1 aead1ng Todq.tt ~ 
IIJiIX, m (lun-rt. 1953), p-. 20. 
l'
 
re.dlq. lit .0.' .eaters the 1..111t1•• nre qute 
11111t,.ell 0&17 three or the '.n 0••'_" had. the .'bOft 
felt, ......tn_e.' oonduoive tor worklq with ohlldra. 
Wh11e _OM oaten 414 not _ag_ In o.mpre,he.lye t.atlas,. 
aU pthered ext,eulft oase-hl8to17 elata.the 41apoa,10 
prooedur.. varlet ooa814erably _oag the tea readlq _',en: 
111th no -e, taote,r .lac ftllt1ae17 '.ste4. the n,aedial 
lnstrLIotloB ob,...ne4 \1 load aael _,.1 was _sloal17 text­
bo.-k-workboek in .'lIn wita llt1l1e efton to n.r1oh Ule 
prosraa.1 ....41&"1_. aeea1as17t reoelTecl & high.r pd.. 
oriV 1a these ~.a natl1aa oeate" ~hari 414 p"venti_ .f 
clltftoult1••• 
Act this t1M,t. the ct.flutloaa and dutles ot reacl1ZlI 
.peolal1s~. were varied. BoveTeI'. it .eem8 that previously 
.oat reading speolallets "worked aor. 010.ely wit,h 418&b1e'4 
s-eaders d1reotl1 ,baa the7 414 lf1th teaohers and the to'\al 
nadir.ag progna••2 BoS4aa b .....tisat... the role of 'the 
reading oonsultant 1. ,5.. She toa4 that the oonsult.., 
8urT8184 the reading abllitie. of aU pup118 1A a aoheel 
41fJtrlo~ and noo.ellie' ~.xt'oob and I&&terlals to'!: ftliO\l8 
oh11dre. aDd rea41ag dlftloultle8. She al80 otten 8llSI••t:•.4 
book. to be prooure4 tu .ohool l1b:ran••• ' lbaa ......uBl 
U, tJ1. t ,1,.0' I " I I '" f' LJ I 
~.rl' Beat BAd JIorta Iotal. tt1Taotl0•• aa4 Pro­
".due. 1. 'e. katea aead11l8 C..ter'., ~ ':,' '" ',;' ""'" ' '. 
LUlY (Am_ 21, 1952). p. »0. ' . , " 
2a. .Alaa ..l4u.... ". Jtaat1Dl Gasultsat of thela.', Pre.",_ an4 Po••lbl. ""llft, p. ~T5. 
'Aat.e1a.Pea "the 'I0l'Jt .t a..dine Ooaaultaa.," 
~~~~~~~~~.'g•.~,.,,~.,.~. ~(sep'~~ ~55).,.~. 
u
 
t,o JlltgG_' is 8UJIYe1. _aohilll 1'8••41a1 natllss ela,8se. 
414 aot aeem to OOOlan _oh of the oonsultant t 8 t1me. 
In 1959 the b:\ena:'l,olLal Beadlng Assooiatlon pre­
_••,.4 ai.Sana .t8adarde tor readlD8 speolalists ~o 4eter 
unqwa.Ut1ed persons, fro••tt••ptlq those ta,8b wb10h o~ 
a tra1ae4 readlq spe,olal1st ehoa14 _denak_. It should 
'be no'.4 that there "were ao speoial classlt1oatl,ona tor 
remedial teachers, 00l18\11'aa*\e, olW,olaas. or sup.meara,. 
b1at .are17 the cteslpatloa ot -.peo'lal18t. II fhe r.a41 , 
. 
specialist was 4.:111.4 as ·'hat pet-eon who 
, 
works 41reo\17 
or lndlr&ot17 w1th tho.. pupils who have tailed to b_etlt 
from rep1ar olassroom betraotloa in read1nc. &:AA/or who 
work. with teaohere and adJl1ll1.tratora 'to 1mproft a4 00­
erd1nate the total reading prep_ of the sOhool.·'l the 
following are the a1n1_ stanclar4s for the prot••sloJl81 
,"1Zt1q of reading speolall.'.' 
I.	 A. a1a1Jlwa of three ,eu..t lIuee.a.hi teach1al 
ad/or 011140&1 expen••oe. 
II:.	 A .ster'8 De. or 1t8 equ1valeat ot a laohelor' 8 
Dee pl.. 30 Ift4ua.te 1loUn 111 reading aU related 
areas u lndloated bel.,,' 
A. .l a1a1_ of 1,a ._.'~r hove 1. p-a4uatt•• 
level nad1as oov••• 'w1th at least one 
oours_ 1a 1 an4 I. anI. J or 41 
1.	 'Olll\datlou or surnt of nadine 
2.	 Dlaposl. aa4 oorreotlonot readlq 41e­
abllltl•• 
,.00000oal or laborat:oZ7 praotlo_ 1a re'aUlll 
4.	 su.p.malon an4 ovnoultDl 18 rea41ns 
a. A' 18a" OM pa4ua,..level course 1. each of 
the	 tollov1Jac oorateat areast 
1.	 Keasur.ent &at/or .valuatiD 
U II . il,r "11 " I •• ,1,1 j 
a·.t	 0hl14 ud/or adele.oeD:t ,arnol0.&T or 
48"10"••' 
,. Peraoaall1il and/or 'aeatal h111-~ 
4.' 3cluoa'tlo,JIAl '810holol1 
0.' !he nmalJl4er .tae_e'.r hour. 1n reading 
aa4/o~ related are... Q:our••• reooaaen4e4 
UCh' lnol11. OM or .ore of the tollow1ql
1.	 14teratu.r8 tor ohlldrel1 .. and/or 8401:880_.ts 
2.	 Orpnlaatloaaad supervs.aloD 0.' rea41as 
pnpama 
,. aeaearoh aat -the 11t.erature 18 rea41q
4.	 'oa4&t10••t eUlUlation 
5.	 I ..,v'. of ~. 
6.	 Prbolplee 01 plclaace
7•	 ,o-lllloatlou
8.	 5p••oh. _4 heariDI 
9.	 E••ptloaa1, ohill 
10. Or a44J:tloaal .ova.. _cter 1% A. aa4av:I'...•. . 
lIP "', 
Bam. BUJlUJArl••et _4 blah-Ughted rea.tiel "&41q 
ttao".' tlve 4eoadea. ,troa 1916 '0 1965. He oharaOterl­
H,S the tl,nt period. troll 1916-1925. a8 all .prod"otiw 
oae, wltil tew pap,en •• res.41al rea41q pftll\.4. fhe 
••,coad period·, fro. 1926-19"5. heralded the 4evelopaent u4 
use of Uagnos'tl0 read1q '.S"II. the perlod tro. 19'5 t. 
~he begiu1q of lfor14 War lIdtn••••d a o.ontlau,e4 ou'pa~ 
of new bo•• too 'be .e4 b1 re&41118 an4 classrooll t·eaoben_ 
!he 1a1,'lal est·abl1sbaeat .t large-scal.• reme41.a1 z-ea41Jlg 
,nSJ'&1l8 in publl0 8ohool 878t- ooourre4 4ur1ng the 1114• 
..4 la~••1920·.. the ava11abl11t7 .t haire4s ot __p10784 
.~ 00118'- cra4ua".. 1414 te $... -Do14 veatve••• Under ,be 
p1daaoe ot _t.. _41 h18 _l.tan~.,. ttl.'ea.raJ. lfr1~.r·. 
Pro,eot prepared a .erle. of elsh'1 prac,tloe 1)ookle,,, tor
 
, •• 1n reae41al read.las. fa•• a_ero". people nth ao
 
prenolle ii.aohUlg experi••oe oOIlJ)l.'.d ashon tralD1.a,
 
ru r, lit . .J: II", II" L . . J . . uu 
proar- aa4 _tare then assipe' to teach aaa11 poupa of 
41sable4, readers 1n 'the publio sohools of Bew _~ 01tT. 
!his prosrea II\U'Y1ft4 \U1tl1 ous,-' entrr 111 World War II 
aeeeselta,te4 lts 41soontlnu.tlon. Barris d1vided the .ext 
«eoa4e into the period of 1946 to 1955. I.t was puaotuat.,d 
bT an lureaalag 1nterest ln r••Ual rea.ding. Maa7 001­
lepe _d 'WI1vers1tles crgauze4 read1a,; oUnlos ad ~ 
ra~.d graduate ~ra1n1n1 pro,raa. tor read1ng speoialists. 
the muaber or re••41,a1 teaohers 1D pUblio school 878t.:. 
oont1auea t,o pow, w1111e remedial reading programs "_ 
-to 1nolu48 the seoondalT80!1oo1 •• wU a8 elementary. 
'bally du.r1ag the per104 ot 1956 to 1965, remedial "dbe 
'epa to be accepted as 'a field, or epeol,al eduoation vb1011 
".e<1u11'8·4 speolaUr tralne4 teaohers and deserved tlnaaolal 
8UPpon. S~at. 08"lf10at1011 ot remedial rea41Jl8 teachers 
was alao begun, althollSh OA a 8JIla11 80al_. HarQ" states 
were slow to r'equlre special oert1t1oatloa tor reme41a1 
re..dl_ personne1.1 
Ioblnson 81t,.4 1950 t,o 1960a8 the dewlapsental 
perlod tor the pos1tlu of ~h. "aUns 00116111tant. Das 
more asslstance was proT1de4 tor the Ola8.room t.aohe.. vhe 
vas then able to 41SOUS8 andresolft hel' pro"l••• w1th a 
reading speoiallst aad the Ale.bled I'eade'r who benetited 
tn_ this speolal help to bia teao,her. 2 
I n I'." Cli m.J .....• I', 
lUhrt I. Barrl., ·'lft Deoa4•• of a..41a1 ..aU...• 
(Jethe·._,~1_4a ,. ~4uoatlo_1 heollro'•• latoNa'l_ 
O.enter, 1961). PP. l-U. 
. 2ao1d.a..__ "the . ·411' Ooa8tl1tQ\ of the Put. 
pz.•••a'. and P08.1ble Put.., J. 416. 
!bu'. remedial reading aohieved a 1'1ac,. ot proJd­
aenee 111 '.4uoatlon and speoial teaohers .'re tra~ned a4 
employed to reaed1ate theSe n a 41as d1!t1c,ulties. In 
add1tlon. reading consultan,s a180 begt.U1 to supplement 
readlag pro~8. 
ialeai .19.1 ,,94. I~I iAlIIISU% 1114&11,1IU•• 
fhere l1nsers. even today. some 41vergenoe 1n the 
oonoeptaot a remedial read'lnc teacher and a read1ng con­
sul:tantJ a1; tlaes" the term1nolocr is used. 1nte.rohaugeab17. 
Boveyer a sharper ola:rlt1oatloa of these tlfO roles 18 be­
ooa1q aore prom1aentJ 11kew1ee. tiler. 1s a srow1D& tocru 
Oil the prevention of nadine 41ttlou1'ties. Betta oautioned 
,hat aom. sohool qste_ oall aU epec,!.al rea41q ~;.aeh.r. 
-remedial teachers.,,· reaardles8 of thelr levels ot o_pe­
taace. h addition. be warns of tbe 4aagers of 801817 
oonoentratlng on aspects of rem.e41attona 
Some larp GChool. qa'•• bave appoln".d.b.ua4re4s
of -"11841&1 t:eaohers as a. tirst atep towartl uppaA.
1nI..,re,adlng 1As'tra"tlou. u4 th.~e. bave 'oreBted a 
4rm.8erou 81~Ua'1Ql1. 10__ ~oo 110011. th1nk1ns le.4.1*8 
wiU ra1H the quest1on,. -U we nee4 80 IIaD1 pepJ)le 
to rea8q OU ref '\inC l11a, what 18 the oal1••t·~ 
Au8tln and Kerrls.a reportea. on tll. basla of , ...'1,0881" 
retu.. troll 195 8oheol 878'.a, tha" bdlv14ual laatruotloJl 
tor ob11dr•• vlth nacl1ag prebleu wu latrequentlT (dt.ret 
by penoaa other thaJl the Gla••ro•• ~eaoh.r. 0.17 about 
oae.third of the school 878t_- belleate4tbat 8peol81 
I ' ' ,I J Tf ,.. j 1·,,' 1 I I .10'11 
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~.·ad1ag t.aohers were ...ploT.a. tor tbis tTP. ot ••rnoe.1 
orateI' reported the tlndlnc. of a 8urft7 on. the roles of 
TU	 .i.menta" sohool read1nc 8p.olall.~. 1nt1.ft••n .tatea. 
these apeclallats were 41V1de4 into three d1et1not groUpSI 
1.	 169 read1Di oonsllltanta who spend t~e aa30r1t1 
of their tlme work1rla w1th the statt in the lJa. 
proTement of the t.'al reading prograa. 
2.	 492 rem-dial teachers who spend the aa~or1t1 ot 
their t.1JIe teaohing ohl1dr.. with r'eadlns 41ttt­
oult1es. 
,.	 50 persons with dual 301;81 the7 41v1de their tl.e 
bet.e. teaohlq " ..41al read1ag an4 headline 
ano~h.r ma30r aoa48810 speciality.2 
However f there •••••4 to be a lae1t ot olar1~7 as to the 
oonstitution of -thelr 30bs. o,ater stateell 
the Il_enolature ••e.B hopelesalr confused, with 
4\1:t1e8 and respoaalbilltl.. hav1116 11ttl. to do w1~A 
t1tl... the .oet oomaoa title tor those who worke4 
nth ' ••oher. va. Cto••ul-t.t. wb11e n ••41a1 rea41a,
'eaoher was the .oet common tltl. for those wbo 
teaoh oh11drea. 
IlemeUa1 reading teachers 8ar ther teach rea41J1c 
,. lacl1Yl4uale aa48.U croups. fn., al8·0 1n41.a~. 
tl1at they ho14 coaterenoe. w1th parents an4 ola••• 
ro_ teaohera to ooorUaate the prosraa tor t:he ob114. 
D.e7 -t178 to do JIaD1 oS the tb1qs OoJUNltants 40 tlU 
thel' 0... t1A4 the till.. ( :: on ••an. that the, ••• thewk1.
laportaaoe of do1ns thea.' 
Oourtney al.8 at-tempte4 to olarity the.. role., "!he ns•• 
, Ill) II	 I11U r J p·t • .• .1 .l I: 
1 
Wft .............1!l O.Au8t1». aad O'Gleau. Morrison! ~............_
 
·he 0 .0.. 19 ", p. 
2aar, .. o,ster. ttAn Qooupat.lonal Stu,q of 1.ea41q
Speoialists 1a 3.1 tarr SOhools.- I. Alle. Jllprel (e4.) • 
. " ..... ' . . .' .... ." .... Prooe.d1~8 ot the Eleventh A.m1.ual OOD,­
T••	 ·.oa,·:.'. pan 1. (Iewark., Delaware,Iateaatlonal 
8.a41_ Assoelation. 1967). p. 454. 
~.t p. 455. 
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dial nadlq ',.acher 1. .at a "B41118 ooasultaat. Be 
.en8S .a a teaoher of etud••'_. 818 end goal, of cour••, 
18 the same•••but this goal 1s aoh1eved 1n d1lterent WB78.-1 
Bobl1\SOn defined the r'ole of 'he readiag oonsultant with 
the ,following atat••eAts I 
the readlag cOJ1su1~aD;t 18 a relatlvel1 .ev epeola­
list 1n the 80&001 P"sr-. !he t1'1. an4 responslbil­
ltie. have evelTed luge17 tro. the expanded 4_4s 
p1aoed on the teacner of " ••41al readlag_ Tbe noo••­
stul r ...Ual read1q ' ••otter 1. o~t.n asked to a8s18~ 
olasBrooa teaohen 111 preventlq ••rloua read1.. retar­
dation,. Soon th1s persQIl 18 oursed wi.th the adde" 
respoD.sibiUV of lA-SamOe traln1q of ".aohen on 
a larS. 80ale. !he ourriculum 1n na41nc. requires tre­
quent dtUq an4 renaloa. lIew t.eaohers otten haft olll7 
a ,ene.ra1 acqu.a1ntano8 w1th teaehlas "lAduS an4 JlUt 
be assl.'.d. Pare.te sad other rs ot th,. ooaaualtT 
iUlSt be kept aware of t·lle reaUng prop-_ and the .als 
Oil wb10h 1t 1. 4e.l_4. ae••,aroh 11'1 read1ng 18 extell­
81ft aud must 00118t&l1'17 be reLated to current praot1••.• 
The person oharge' !ith thi. ~••pons1bl11t, 18 the 
read1ng oonsultant.!' 
Hoburg also warlled tha.t the oOJlSultan-b OaD. enoounter dlf­
ficultie. u.nless 1118 role 11 olearl1 dennedl -He 18 a 
statt maher who serves the school as a resource person. 
a4v1••r, 1n-serv1oe leader., 1av••tlcator. dlapost101,au. 
epeolal 1nstruotor. and evaluator.·', Coha and Oohn full­
ther ele.borate' "Worklna 111th ola88roQll teaohers to la­
prove the teaoh1q ot reading is the primary flmotloa of 
q '1'1 I ., 'It. :'jf .·1, 11111 
l llrotheJ" Leoaard OOlU"tnq. ......,..~ . 
Cl\)anlt_t (l"waIk" De1a1l'Ufl:I Ia'.aat 0' 
.&88001·&,1011, 19(7). P. 1. 
2uelen H. &obU.S$u.....ws and Oe.ent." ~ 
P.sIM4J:1IEJ1Al. XtZ. (1960). P. 425. >, 
%&wraoe Jlo1M1q. tI.... a.s1l1taat Get. Start".·' 
Ilrd_ AIUbl•• XX (~h. 1967), p. S21. 
ne reat!1n8 ooasultant.·1 Dutrell, howenr, atate4 that 
slow learners 1n reading should consume muoh ot 4;he ,con­
sultant'. timet 
Her pos1t10n 1. that of a.•slatant to the teachers. 
haTing full-time respeaslb111t7 to as.lat theD with 
81... learners 1n rea(11ng_ Her ",ork should not be 
olll-ttered with. a llult1pl.lcl'7 of comm1tte. 4u~1.s. 
ourrioulum. rension, PfJ\. planning. textbook s.le~. 
~1_. bu,p.et1n vr1'lac. BOr should 1t 1)8 that of 
ea41ess examinations, of oh11dren follo\fea b1 repon

lIa1d.q_ Ihe 30b 1. In the alassroo.., JlO~ 1n 'he
 
offioe. exoept when needed olassroom materials and
 
plus are be,lq prepared. Bel' full ',1.. shou14 1Mt
 
«.veted 'to helping teache" with "peoltl.o lnstNG-t
 
tloa ,")1_ ot children who are 81_ learae:n 1a 
rea41q.2 
It would readll1 tol1ow, then, that the .lea.­
tart read1ng teaoher nee. to be tboro-ughlT tamll1ar .'11 
the reading sklUs ~o be 'aucht at all levels. J\Qrther­
.ore, she must appreoiate and understand the oontlnu1t7 
ot the total readlns program. Dlrrell stated tbt the 
remedlal reading teacher ·shoul4 have speo1al training 
and apt1tucle tor the 'work. 5,he 1I1lst have the abi11ty to 
let on yell 1'11th other teachere, with parents. and 111th 
ch11drea. Sucoessful 01a881'oo. experlGAoe 18 1n41speuable.·' 
Kewton further a44e41 ·,Slae. the dutles of the read1na apeo1.­
list lnclu48 fIlaklng Buaestlou r.~Q.rd1ng skills in 11&117 sub­
'. I , .... 1 ,r· I'. ·1 ,. F 
lstena .. Cotm at! IUk Oobrl. DlIPIWiI~".'"Ad .lIata (ktr forkl the 041.8e7 bess, 
2Dona14 ». DLtrnl1.(~b*.n._.Bad.o••_I_v yOrk·, ...,""' ... 
,~. P. )41. 
, ..t-aa'tel' ee.., the '.81tloa oalls tor a lalowlctc1le of 
..tanal la ...,. 41tteru:' tiel... at aU pa". levels."l 
'he ftadlag oonau,l-tan1i au.' alao be able to •••~ .., 
' ••aacls and 
•••be leaovlets_able &8 eoaOerAa all a8peo-ts ot a 1004 
J.evelopaeatal read1q pnpaa and 1ts aplloatlou 
tor a total d1striot, sp,tt'oltl0 80hoo1, teacher, or 
ohild.. He must be thoroucJ1lT vers,.4 in books, vari­
OU8 teaoh1Da &14a and. _te,rials. ",••~e sad their \\S8., 
anel pUbUshed re••aroh and 1,. lmpl1oa:t1oa tor ~h. 
clasaroom teacher,. He _at 1a.rtlla~. research pz-t>­
~.Ct8 w1~h1n the dletr10t to test ~h. val141t7 ~ new 
..-te%i.a,la sa4 appro-ohea, .ftlaate •••4. of 11141YUual 
ch11dren b1 -- o~ dlapostlc prooedures, and .volft 
wqa of d1a"natiq lD.torlla't1on to pareD:t an4 _..­
D1«t1 groupa.2 
Otn1rtr1ey lists t.b.ree quallfioations whloh the suocesstlll 
re,.ding consulttJJ1t .at posse•••, Ue must bave experti.e 
in hwaan relat10as and the abl11ty to oommun1cate well 
wlth Ja8.D1 t7pe. ot people In order to st1Jau1ate support 
Zor 'the readlng program,. a.oo.41y I he 1l\l8t be "ell tl'&l.ed. 
'1D&l17. th,. read1q COI1Sul~_t should have outatan411lg or­
gan1aatlonal ab111ty. al.a08 -the cOJl6\lltant aust work w1~h 
JDan1 othe,rs. he OQ ~.opard1.. ~"he total program w1th USa­
lent plann1ng 01' poor organisation.J OobB and. Goba teel 
tn .. I 1 I ,ti JI I I ,t I 'j "11 II 
, . '. '», 1.J .• Bo (Xew lorks.•·.".•e.1Ft_. ~IIIf*~JfoQnw-Hll1 Book 00.. lao., " .'.' .• p. . '" .• 
2DorotbJ M•.. metnoh, iiPrepar1~ a O'oapetent 
Jleaci1q 00a8111tan"_" i. Allen '11'1"1 (&4.). IUlIlii 
,1D& . oo••ding8 of the Blev.nth Annual GO.Yentt••,..... ,
'.-yr., Part 1 (Iewark., De,lavare a Iateraatlonal aeaUns 
A"celation, 1967), p. '12,. 
'Oourtne1. ".I!iI.,It",,~iI.I!I~.O.I~IU.P. 1. 
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tbe rea41,q o01l8ultot should be a teaOher of outstand1q 
skill and ooapetenoe in the area ot readlDg. She should 
have 4emonstratedoreatlV1t r and ouri0.itl' in the US8 of 
orlg1nal and dltterent approache••1 krrell listed 1;be 
tollow1ag speoial qua11110.tlons vh10h 'he read1ng .p·eola­
list should pO••••• , 
!he	 appl10aat should bave a 80u4 pb11osopb1 of 
e4uoatlon and be thornchl7 taa111ar with the 
total 1astruotloaal prosraa at t·ile el••-entarr le.el. 
'be .'Pll.•aa~ must ,.••••• tho•• pera.O••1 quall.tle.
vb10h 1411 cain the pnte.elollal re.pe.t of -.bers 
of the teaoh1n& statt as "ell as the seneral publl0. 
3.	 the applioant should be a well-a43uated individual 
_4	 should bave t ••onetra'ed conslderable ab111t1 
1a past teaohlas a••lpaellta. 
4.	 f'he applloaat should haTe the taeulty of a43ustlq 
to 81tuatloJUI oaused b1 IlaIl1 and _riedlnterrap­
tiou. 
5.	 the appllotAl1t aust. b7 her past tralD1q and .xper­
le••t baye 4emo••'l'at.4 a thorough knowledp ot 
the readlna prograJl. both 4....810pa..'&1 ant n ••• 
dlal,~ at tb.e elelllentarr 18Tel.2 
Oertainl1. the.. qUall.tlcatlou are a Jlatter ot 
the	 u~mo8t Go·aoera. OaneS' _'e 'he tollowlag supportive 
state.eata 
the taot, tbat aon.1r lac111t1e8, eq\l1P••ll,-t.• boob. 
· aDd lnstruotloul .'anal. an avallabl.. eveD 111 
oopious quant.1tl••..• 40•• All. suaraat•• thata sea.DiD' 
read11l1 propas wiU ooa..-U,o .nateaoe. the k~ 
or!'\10&1 nee4 11l all pba... ot pUbl10 sohool readlq 
,.np-Bll8 18 tor RIla11tlea. &0' merely 08"lfl.4. read­11lS	 .p.olal1.t•• :J)-··-·~ 
.. ,I' I I 'U. 
~o9u40o_. , P. l~. 
2~11. ,. 342. 
'l1obar4 L. Qarur, "Probl... 1a. lre:parlM ou.,.. 
'.•at 1lead1na s.'peo.:.l"....all.'.," ~•.All•.,a 'laurel (e4.), ~.".......• • ,'.. .~., '.' ••4,,1_ of the. JlleftJlth Ammal OODftIlt~'	 .. Pno.
~.1 (anark, Delaware' ,.~.ftatloDAl l.eading A••••·la. 
'loa. 1961). p. 315-. 
1b18 Go_ern oftr preparation and .ertlfloatl,on nqulre­
••ats tor reading speclalists bepa. acoord1q to yartJ1ston. 
111 approx1aatel1 1959 when the JIlternatlonal aead1ns 4s8001,&­
tlon proposed a l1st of .tan4ar48 tor its •••bership ,. 
oou14er. 011. Tear later', bbl••on de.orlbe4 a master' .. 
4esr•• propaa tor rea41nc 8peolal1.,. a' the tfD1ver81t, 
.f Ohlcago. .Also in 1960, a .\u47 b1 Baac. 8'&71e8. aatl 
Sll1th ladloated that t".l.e stat•• had oenlfloat1oa re­
tul~.Jlt8 tor reading .peo1&118t,8. Ia 196'., Ccook report.a 
a -stat. of utter oonhsloJl- 11l __he oertifioation ot rea41q 
8peoialists. He 1n41oate4 "that 0&17 seven states required 
a ftad1ng oonr's. for el_eatarr "eaohen anel 0Zll1 two state. 
"'quireA ,& c.rtltloa~. tor rea.41.al reading teachers• 
• ar1naton. 1D. 1967, toud that tweD~,-t1l0 states dld "port 
hanns special requ1rem.n~. tor nadine teaohers I, these 
ranged from 81x .....ter ho~ 1n reading to a maater'. 
'esree in readlns 111tb. sp••ltl0 Clouse.. Of these tva',­
two atates, twent7 .....4 to ••et ~he miD1aua standarla 
ot the latezo.aa:\1oaal aeaU. Aasoclatlon.1 K1a4el' repone" 
1n 1968 tbat 01117 tW8Il\,-tlTe of the state a,encle. baft 
oert1tloatlon requires.a's tor rea41Dg 8peclallsts. Of 
these 8,,,t8•• onl1 eight have reading requ1re••nts Yhlobc 
.... to •••, IB'_ JL"'nl.. s~dar48. In a,d41tlon, tlft 
, n J .. f . r,·I' 
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.'at.. were in the prooess o~ deftloplnl0hallae. in their 
reading cert1t1oatlon prosraa' loYa;, Massachusetts. )Jev 
Baapsh1re. Penne,..lYan1a. and Wleoonsln.1 
~.ll .tat.4 that 'he readiag speoiallst sh__14 
haft not les8 than t1". ,.an of euo••stll1 01&88ro·0.r 
teaohlq exper1ellOe at the prbal7 or lnterm.edlate 1.•1'e1. 
&I also regarded .·om. tora ot experl-!\Doe 1n teaoher lea4er­
ship utl:V'S;C7 aa 4••1nDle. ftna111, be stated that wo:. 
III a rea41ag ollnlo or 80a. oo.parable experlenoe 1. aeoe.­
8U7.2 Oourtne1 reported tha' the "a4111& cOJlsultaat 
-8ho-.14 haTe .·4 8uoo•••t1l1 'eaohlag experleaoe, two .r 
Ilore course. 1a 4••810,._tal readlas. bo or more l·n .... 
ellal work preferabl1 w1,1l .0&_ 80rt·ot praotloWl,t and at 
least ....ours. related to the rol.. of a readlq 00u111­
'ant and the de"'lo,...' of rea41ng ourrioula.·' Ooba en4 
OohD r8!)orte4 tha, ~he read1ag oon8ultant should have at 
leas' three yean of ola-seroom 8sper1.enoe on ft%'10\lS gra4e 
aa4 age level.. fhe7 lurthe,J' .·tated that -1n &441tloa '0 
'he usual covae. 1n 4evelopaental rea·dlng. and d1apoala 
_4 oorr.otlon ot reading 41ttloultles. the oonsultant 
should have a baokgroun4 of a pftOtlo\Ull 1n readlQ. and 
01'laa1...'loJl and npe:n1s1oa .t reading UP"""••' Propaa•• • ... 
1 .? I t I.'II Ill". 
l1\oben ,. K1aterl ·8_". Oertltloa..~loJl of lleadlnc 
teaohenaDd 8p801allats.· llUAll tit .Ilia.. XlI (Oetober,
1968), P'. 10. ~ . 
21ltarreU. p. 3-\2. 
3aourtnq, p. 2. 
400. an4 e.... ~dial 1I~IZhl..ltMl&t p. 108. 
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!hue with these 8tandard. belna u?OOaite4,. the 
Jateaatloaal Be..d1111 &88,001at10a, in 1968, "Vleet -the 
a1B1au standard.• expeoted of readlq specialists. the 
tollowtag qualification. have beea .8~ab118h.41 
A.	 Cleneral (Ap'plloable to all Beading Speoialists)·
.Dellou'rate	 proflo1_01 1» evaluating an4 i.pl•• 
a8Btlq fts.arch• 
• Deaons'.". a wlU1ncae.. to make a meaningful
oontiwt,l·on to p",•••1...1 orcan1zatlou "la__4 
to "&41na. . 
• DeaoD8trate a	 willi_e.s to a••ua. lead-erahlp
1n lIlproT1ns the reaAlas propaa. 
B. 
~ Speo'lal !eaoher of a.aUnS 
.O.oaple,"_ a JI1al_ of ,u-.. lears of 81l00•••tll1 
01a8srooa ' ••chug 1a whiCh the teaoh! ot 
na41q 18 an lapen-aat "8p'_lb111'7 ot «the 
p081t10•• 
•Oaplete a plaDDed prosraa for 'he "tertiDesr.. tna an Moref.l'.4 ins"1\.'loa, ,. lDolu4_ 
1.	 A 11181_ ot 12 ....at.r hour. in padua'.
level "adiq oourse. 111th at least oa. 
eov.. in eaob. of the tollow1q t 
.. Jloa4at1ona "'r survey of re&41ng
'b. .apoala and oorreotion of r;eadlq 
Us.blll\,1•• 
o. GUnoat or labora~ory praotloua 1. 
"adi,1lI
2. o.,lete. at u'eqra4uate or paduat. level. 
studT 1n eaoh of the following areasl 
a.	 Hea.una.' _d/or eTaluatloa 
b.	 Obi an4/o~ adol••oent J8101101081 
o.	 .,.,.1011. bolu,41q such upecta ·as 
peraonallt1. co .1'1011. _4 leaning 
"Ylon4.	 14tera'ure fer ohlldre. and/o~ dol•••e.t. 
,_	 hltlU rema1a1q ponloa. of 'he propaa troa 
rel.~e4 areas of 8tu41. 
C.	 l.eadlq Ooasult·ant 
.K••~ 'thequalltloatloD8 ,.•e at1pulated tor 'he 
Speolal !!e.oherota41q• 
•_ ,l.'e" in a441~10. ~o 'he above, a alxth Tear 
01 pacl.t. 1fGrIc 11\01u41I1I'1.	 _alvaue« cove.. 1n the r __41a'tlon a4 
41,apo818 of readlna an4 learn1ng probleas. 
a. .. a4vaaoe4 couse 1a the 'eftlopa.'al asc. 
p.'s et a readlns propea. 
,.	 A .ourse or 00""'8. in ourrl.cula develop.at
&114	 supentsloll.
4.	 A GOur.. ad/o~ expertence in publio relat10ns. 
5.	 1'1814 experleno•• a4er a quallt1ed dlq 
OOJumltaat or Supenlsor 1n a eohool ••"s.as.1 
Veins the BU1tS.Une. established b1 the IU, the 
preparatl0.n ot readlD4 Bpeolalls~8 1& various public sohoola 
rill be brietly exaa1ne4. Oyeter 00J1duo~.4 a .tn. of 7U 
eleDlentar:r reading .p801&118'8 1n tlf'.en atates.She 
"ported that the "'301'lt1 (16 ,erceat) of the had.1q 
00118\11tanY bad _8~er';, d.p.... wit·h 14 pero8Il', or these 
working 011 dootorate d·.are... Baeb.lor'" degrees were 
held b7 23 percent but 14 peroen"t ot these were work1ag 
toward ....te1"'s degre•••1 07.'.'" als. report.a em tbe 
exp'er1ental baokpo1Ul4 ott.ea8 readlag speolallats. lot 
vae found that 21 percent baA 81x lears or les9 classroom 
teaohing experienoe prior to becoming a reading s~eolal18t. 
while 10 percent had no olassrooa .xperl.Doe pr1or~. thel1' 
work &s rea.dial readllt8 \eachen.3 'urthermore, aarl7 of 
the specla11.8ta telt thel were 1nadequate in tbe 1a'.rpre.. 
tatloa of te.t results,. tAUS belag hart410apped 1n their 
ablU:t7 t,. d1apO.8 nadlq 41tf1cultles.4 
.uri I I PI 1 . J tt U 1.1 n II 
1-101• 8 , leer-DBlbl11'1.....4 Qualltloatleas ot 
J1ea41q SpeclaU.'•• ;	 XXI (a.toar.o' " 
1968). P. 64. . 
2oJ'ster. -.. OoOUJa:'lcmal St\141 of aead1n& 8pe01..­





the reaponalbll1t1e. and. .erv1oe. prov14ed b7 
the.e element&X7 reading speolall.'. .at also be 001\814­
-red. Dever, in a ploneer atU47 on r.'adlng posttions, r.­
pGrted that reading speoiallsts and oonsultants spent ~. 
-3orlt7 of their t1ae 111 the following activitiest teuh1nS 
"read1ng. nperv1elon. teat1ns. Uagaosls.. &114 ooa••lbs. A 
lesser ..ount of ,1me was applied to adm1D1stratlve aDd olerl­
oal	 vork. research. publ18 relat1ou, and oommun1t7 aotlT1'\le••1 
Ie¥ton reported ,bat the duti.. of 'he rea41Dg speolalist are 
tl~••toldl 
1.	 .A.ppn1sa1 of readUs aa~er1al.t tne t.s~1ng pro­
cram. the staft. and ot.her 8chool nsOlU'O.. _4 
••rv!ces. 




,.	 Be••arch 1n the t'le14 of rea.tl1ng and reports' of
 
SUGh to the staft.
 
4.	 ~~rcrftslon of reaedial 1nstruot1<m in re&d1ns. 
5.	 IaproftDlent of classroom 1nstrucrt1on 111 read1ns.a 
b add1tlon to the previously ••atloned dut1es.. Made. "­
ported that the re&~ oenter teacher should' 
1.	 AaalJ.. pupll n••de tn read1ag.
2.	 Aasls,t w1ththe development of a sound pub110
relation. ·ogram regarding 1nstruot1onin rea411l1_ 
,.	 tden-tlfr learner aee48 1fT ana17~tns physioal, mea­
tal, 8001&1, •••tloDal. aad e4uoa'lonal ciat. tz-oa 
an'ava11able record-e. 
~.	 Detendne the progress in reading for eaoh pupil 
'hzto'\\gh the us. ot 1nformal lnYeatorle., st_dar­
fil••cl ' ••'e, ob.ena'loA8. aDd reports of pn, •• 
in other areas of le·aralag.
5.	 Maintain recorda of valubl. information parMa.'
". the a•••loPllant of ea~h learner. 
IJU'J. .6 Itll . fl.'" t Ll W. t Jf. 
1.1a Beatea 8a1~ "Jte.pOD.Sl1d.lltle. and Qua11.fl­
oatioAa ot llead1Jll Sp 1 14"4 A. :Dawson (e4. >..t.,· 
Vol. II, Part 
• OC8. ". ,e Iyeat:·· 'ouventlon .(lewade.1
Delaware' hterMt1oD&l lleadlllg Assoclation, 1961), ,. 75. 
2Hewten, IlltaaI.&I.l.,S~ p. 141. 
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6.	 hepare awl forward perlo41o Npor~s to the paftnte
of students 1n the reading 08nter.1 
Allstln and Korrlson, 1n sum.aarlz1D.8 the role of the relle,. 
d1al reading teaoher t stated t 
ABlde trom. her role a8 special lna;;ructor '0 
'Unsucoessful students, t·he remedlal raad1,ng teaoher 
18 somewhat of tit n,on.entltr. Tb1s spec1a11s't's tuno. 
't1oa raDks last 1n•••the area ot 41 8"0 tes-b1aa. 
where her talent. oo11l4 be u~11131•.d. 
the	 International Bead1ag ASc:4oo1atloa in 1968 pre­
8.n...d tn. m1Jl1mwA etiUldar48 tor reading speoial!.tlts. tbe 
r8spoaslb111tt•• tor read1Ds teaohere and. oonsult_~. are 
as tollowsl 
Special !-e:l\ober of lteadlns 
.6hould ldentifY students 11••41.ng dl.agnos18 _4/ 
or reme atlon• 
• Should plan & program of r ...Uat1on troll dati. 
la:tnered ~b.ro\lSh 41apos1s• 
•Should implement suoh a proP'Ul of reaedlatloa. 
t Should evalua~e stud.ent progress .Ln remed1,atlon• 
• S:hould	 interpret s1#114.nt needs and progress 1n 
remediation to the ela••room teaoher and pare.ts• 
•Shou14	 plan and lmpl•••t a developmental or 
advanoed program as •••.••&&%7. 
B.	 baAing Qonsul-idt 
.Should surY., and en.luat.e the oqolng prop-am
and	 malte sues.stions tor needed ohanges.
tl/Should. \.ranalate ~he d1striot ph11,sop~ ot 
read1ng with the help of the pruclpal of eu'h 
school In-to a work1ag, pro&ram con81stent with 
~h.	 neede of the studenta, the teachers. and the 
cG,mmtm1.tT• 
. HII jt n - r .1 U Itt. 
·8ho\ll4 W08 d~b. eluana ~...hen _4eta.n 
1D lapnftDI the 4eftlo,.atal aa4 o:orreetlYe 
..peete 01 the "-Uq ,nlfta.1 
Bew 40 the r.apoasl\)111tl.. _4 aervloes prond" 
,., the oonnltaDt dltter t"JI that of the "&418& 'eubert 
a."ba. ",one4 \ba_ ·'be "a4lag _aault..,\ol 'o4q 1. 
ao'_ a4 ahG11l4 aot be. a her of '.Telopa.:'al oZ' ft.­
41al rea41na. Be -30r l'Ol. azul ptU1)08·e 1;8 \c. work with 
the atatf of & aohoo1 to 48.,.1• ." 1II,l__t., eoonl..,., 
u4 eftluate _. readlq ,"ana,~ ...., warJl84 I -I' 
1••r,.. ~.o•••aJ'7 to "e oleai' to 'he _aoher ,bat \he 
ooll8U1-ta:at le not a 'n))em••z-' ••,.taat, hi. 1"01e 18 ,., 
01 •••ntee':' "~1a sa4 Moniloa toDd 'ba~ reacllq 
•••aultaats perte..d. the toUow1ll& 411\1•• in ~... of a 
pen_-,-_ 4l.1;J1.-~1·_ .• 
18.10,..' ot nadiq leala aa4 .'3eotlve:8 36~11.,1 \10••~ nacl1al pro.paII 34•• 
4ppralaa1 of _0•••/t&11v8 of preens 24.1 
ae·onl....' of nadlas peraoaul 11.2 
Se18n10a of ".UBI _~.da1 a,.'6 
lulM'ms1oa. of e1u."o.~eaoh1_ 1....'.··..·.•2 ProY1.~ 41_aUo ' ••'1 '. In. rea41na 48•.' 
Su.p.rrs..in ot rea4lJac 1& . .80.018 ".2 
l\l.".m.·". .. ·.1-. ., na4.... 1:t.~ 1a41Yltpl ••h..1a 15.2%.'.17"..'1- of rea. .... . propaa7 22.0 
bu t.he peateat ponloa of _elz- tlae. &000"188 w· 
'! . ncu '. I.'.: _ r:nff] .• 
1'!aol 11t1Utl Qual1~1 t1_ of 
aeailas SpMla11na. p. 61.• 
aa.1d.u0llt .""41q~".l:'aa" .f ~h8 Pa.". 17e8eat
a4 110••11118 h'Uft, ,. 471.­
• '.' 10.• 
4...tb ad ..mea. IiI..liIILIt ,. 188. 
tld.a talJ1e, 1. '8""'e4 t ......'10 ' ••'lDs _4 r_41a­
t.loa. Alurtb _4 --nia. o:e.lue. tuntoR_ .~, 18 
.., ••hool 878',- where na41q oollRltant. are .,10rH 
t..". _.~ a.... more r ••,.a.,.,11111'7 tor the no·oe.8 ., 
"taned readers tbaa to~ -teaehen.·1 DelrnU 11.'84 
•._ ktl.. ot rea41q Ooa8\l1tant.: 111 ae. BftUb. OOanl­
outt.	 ther •••• to be 41wn1.tle4 ad ot lapon_e,.' 
1:. 48al", el•••"art '_hera 1a na41Q. 
2. MY1. • ~lle 'ftwa'1oa of na41q 4116_1"le" 
la pat_ OM. 
,. Pnft4e ln~.lUJlft ...ltd8 01 ohilAn_ vitil sewn 
na41Dl tl1tt1ftlU.'8. 
4.	 4881., v1th olan orpal.tloa t.~ nae41a11u'fto­
"10•• 
S.	 As.'.· 1." in 'h~ d....l.paea' .t na41Jaa. ~ Ie
gllU4 ohildre. _4 apit 1... /. 111 rea41Da.• 
,. he· .'.1;lOU 418ft.d..... aa4 "'''.da18.•. .de..4eUa8.'" .. · , 
ot lutNo,l•••••tul U 'he \oW ne41q p~paa. 
T• Bel' wlth ft••anA .\u41.·. "1&\:.4 to the na41Jll 
8.	 cr:-rith the .....10,...' .f ,1tul8 t." lao........
 
llbal'1 .emoe. _4 wlth lutno·tl_.1 &148 .­la,.a t. the rea41aa prepaa. 
,.	 As.lat w1th _he '.wl.,.., of a .at p.\tUo
"lat1._ pnll'G :repfttuc SJannots.oa 1a na41a1 
- .....•...'.. la·~'-.Z11".'..','....... .. ' tbe nacl1D.l pro... 'e the pubU·.
_4 , , •.• ' 
"11e ·.por'·e4 Oil a ·.'1141 ',0 418·0.:ft ~·.u. oo_ep'. ~ot 
the "1. of the x-ea41a& eOrlfJUltaat. So ,., l' oou14 " 
4eteadA.' heW aaUns ooanl,..ta _4 e1u8ro. teaohen 
,.nelve ~h. "le8 of th, .1"'&17 na41as ooaeu1'at,. 
OM hua4re4 o1aaer- ~••tlen _4_ .._ed ooa8\11-.-_. 
wre 1I1lrRt7e4., fun appeared. t. .. .troaa 41ft.na•• 
\let.,. the ooaoe-pta .f tbe "1•• of 'be .1_~ 
1....,18. aa4 JIurt-. aa..raa:LL p.188. 
laur.ren,' p. )",; 
".«las 0088\\1'.\' 
1. n_.a~&17 ela••ro_ t,.ache~. Tl- the "1. of 
the ooan1ttaa~ as a _ppUer of _--anal. 4_011­
- __ft.t".71.·· ...•qIle. '. _4 a 4,1""or.·, '..f,.· teolmt.	 .. '. of ·latoDal41_••,,10 aJl4 ooneo~l ftsaJlo. '"OCt· e. 
the	 OOJlnltea,. "re,al.. ..••raed lf1til .ted&1.J 
h_Ter•••phula va8 plaoe4 11po. aUlal.t."lft 
_pDl_u.oa, t,lae auo._ts, grou,las. au4 
80hoo1 evnoul_. 
2,.	 the 1Japl..ta:'l_ .f &14 .. t.he oasultsat __ 
ftewed. b7 the ola••rooa teacher &11 a pusoDal,l.•e-cl. 
ll1teraa1,. ....11 poup aot1'"'7. the casul'" 
t· appJlO&Ohe8 .tthat .,baa1.4 In'V'Olft1l8.t 
dth peater _be".l 
f1uIs,. l' voU14· .'•• tbat tor rea41q speel.allata to 
,",ett"~l"', th-elr J'Olee ••, \)8 _U aeflJ&ea. paera1l7 
_tlern.4. aa4 ape.1I ",.. Salth .0.0111484 that daiJlla. 
,.ton eheu14 be be~'.r latcmae4 oa 'be "1. of ".dlal
.,.1&11.". .t ahtA&14 ;,rono tn_ wi'h __ e:ppoJ't;lud." •• 
~.' e-Ya1lta,e ".e.41q prop-ea." ••1eo' "adUte ..ted-ale, 
al4 Ola.J8ftO. 'ea-ohera. _d la'.rpre' ~he P&dlag pro:_ 
,. pu_~s sa4 the oomau1V. I 
1M .'lea _4 n,.poulbl11tl•• of the nad1q 
1 .peo1all.~ _at thea en••4 M,_4 ~. ehilt 11 'h.e .-41­' 
atloll .. ~venUoA ,e'olm1que"1I an to \Ie tnlT efteot!•• 
I	 110__1',. Aus'1n _4 Xorr18oD nate4t ·I~ appeaftl.•••.that. 
t. _4e arrt a"ea»' ,. la'ecnte 'be las1\ftOtl_ a ob114 
ftOelTe' in the aomotlTe prosram .th that 1}·0 'be dYeD 
8 'i r IID.II '1'11 ] . I· til .1 • U- _·:tl nUll U 
.!	 ..• . 1 otaaft,'· .,u•. -""'".1ft84. o..o.pta. 01 theB01e o~ t _1ea41DC flOaaU1:t.'., · •••d4.•.• , •••~h•••_ lUX
 (~ 19.>. It. 519. . ...............
 
. . Iaat.~,. .........1'b.1U"'•• aa4 QaaU..t1eatl.. 01
 
1Iea41a& SpeoUU.'_.' p.' 11. 
Ida whell he returneA to ids "_las- ola.areoa. -1 fhi. 
dpt oft_ 'be 4.. to a laok 01 rappon _4 Ul\4.n~aU1D& 
-ac olMsrooa teaohere, prlno.1ple•• d4 na41q epaol.. 
11.~8. DunU 01u4 the 1Japonaaoe o~ thl8 1n.~ftnS.ou1· 
lat.paU.t 
St.teotl. l'8eUal 'eaeh1JlC ".qerea ,bat the 
o1u,..oa teaour _4 'he 1"_41&1 t.eao1ler abaZe tDe 
p1_1as t. eh114r•• 1. r..41al olaIl8e.. 'eaclle" 
_t 8.'.' ".·,s-k ,at OftS••purpo8:••.,••th _U.,..a4.2..... f 
• '.dal Sa ,he reaeUal olass at en:re••1T 41tt1­
ft1~ .'.rial in ~h. replar 01a8:8. A o""s-atlw 
aJpreaeb 14U _.ble 'the obile_ to oontlnue. wiUl 
,be _;_tel'1a1 La .\h re._" wi'h '\he UlUa 
taqb~ SA the reae41al ola.. ~.1IlI put to use in 
,he zeplar olasa.a 
llobta•• &180 .ppon_,4 the,' ...« t02' ut.rao~10. w1tb. 
othena 
IN "&41as asp_lall., ill the sohool _t be 
reap...... ' .. W, , .. :.l4e 'OJ' ftq....,1rII titt_." tne••f. 111'•
.emoe•.•a th87 are •••4.4,. __ ••, 81.•• lie Aft 
~,bat he is bteae:& ., •• ne,. tak_. the 41tfl­
oul'lea ••no"'''', a.114 he 8_' aalatab. propu0-.1 il.....~ 
_ ...117 _oe••ible a41.~e,ga1 ala to 'h. noee..e, of 
"he rea41q ps-oar- 1. the 80._1 11\WaJ4aa. lbeaeftJtf 
ponlble. ~he read1q apeelaUllt 8ho1114 work 010"11 14'\11. 
the llb1'ulaa Wi 
1.. lUlT1ae her 01 ... noomaea4e4 for ohile.·. 
pen'OMl fta41Ds 1a 00_'1011 w1th apeo1tlo _ ,. 
b , ••al0 fta4eJJ _4 1A other Gont.at-area uds. 
11'1 .. r Uti II "1 Uf/UUI n n' .J I tu.nl J. 
lAuUa Del ..ftl.... ~ PI 126. 
IJaareU. ' . p.' ".,. 
.'-1.... "~.... ~the ..1. of ~ 8em_:t:a:taea4bs Jb.... ~.... an4 PAl 'I':::.,U 
lIu_-lie:' .•, "'a. <'.. . .P.~ "".< _ 
t.:, atYlae ae~ .:1 8"01&1 _.ta ot eer1J&b ehll4na 
lie that •• 0_ noe_a4 app",ftat'e lMK*a \0 
'--' 
"4 soUe!t hez- 0",...'10. 1D lllto_aa both the 
:rea41J16 .p.olall.~ aa4 trWt, ef aew boOk_ whloh 
..,appS'Opda~. tor e,hil' .t. »anoDal rea4la8 
at 41t.tenllt pd_ levels. 
4.	 ".pUate 111'h ~1'. 1& ••''11\& lip _ lt1J:unruo'loaal 
_terial. o••ter' 1ao11141~ aU "pea of -~.rla1s. 
bo01l8, _4 auUo-Y18U8.1 &14e.an4 1n lee.pine --he 
"at:t well latomet 01 _te~la1s ava11able 1a 
tb1. o.".r. 
5.'	 ...perate w1'h .bft U 8.t:t~ up 8t.oZ'1 hOUftt 
pllppet ah_. ..4 'he UJce~~l'" 
Strarc t'.l' that the read1ng .p,eolall.,\ Goula also M1ce 
a Ylt,al oolttrlbtltl.o 1D the •• of p1daft 111 pro~JlI 
"a41as lutJ\lotlon throupo'Cl' the ••11001 u4 as.bllsld.as 
a reel,s-ooal nla'l.ah1p wlth p14aaea workers in t.he 
41_818 -.4 uea'" of read.1atl prottl...,! 
In o74er ... be ftc'oe.stul. r.ad1ng pro~ _t 
_"eoh IIaD1 hurtles. one of the 1I.8t aed,oWl is the ••• 
,laoea atft8. • reu41a:tle ftthar than, ,"ven~l_. 
BellJaaa listea ... a .pal ,"1)1_ the aoou.ra-, 1'800_­
ti••it referral of nnt .tap reae41al O&s••', thus 
eap,bulsbc pRftn,l_ '~her tbaa oure. it. aAbel that 
nad1n; failure. be,oo.. laneaslas11' 0.,110.\" _4 
-ft"n the l_el' 'he1 an len ua--re"t..4.' Bont. in a 
1 lUI '	 J I ' I t. It i. I' fJ [', ,I,", '( Ufl 
,8'__ of 11ft,. oh11uen 1fbO ba4 be. ,,,to_" at a un1ftl'­
slt7 "$:4111& oUa1o, oOAolu4ed that preventrlve meaSltre. 
lfo1114 sharpl1 reduce reading nrbar4at1on. Be suae'sttld 
,hat the sohool a4nl1n1strat1OJS., the OlaS8room teaoher, all4 
the co_unitt soc1al agen01es work wtl'rether to pre'vent 
readiag probl__•1 Per it w111 be aeces.JUT tor echeol 
'.1'80••1 to plaoe more .pbuls on eaah ohild real1s1ng 
hi. read1Dc po1lentlal and 1••• emphasis on remediation 
tbat Bllgbt be preven'ied. 1\\'" rep;or\:e4 tour taoto" 
vlIloh ue toftlaa ,he In''%G4uo~1_ o:t pre.ent1VB upens' 
t·be larae _bar of a4111" 1111t.ra~.,8, t:he 1noreas1q 
_Dba- ot r._41al ea••, the debe eo'at ot r.e·41al 
pro..... _4 'he tawaatl. eQerlaofts of t'll. 41aable4 
reatl.r.~a tast1a udHomeoa al8. repoz;e41 
I_aeh•• an4 a.Sfustratora•••are Doh oonceraea 
abou,t tho,•• ohildren who ar'e dlsabl. readers. too 
treqlle. , h_~rer. ant1_ o·ea"ere o. 't:ke GUN 
ftthor tehaD. the 0_••• of the pro,le:. ne14 .~114J 
0....,\1_ """1111'" that IlUOh ,.' th, ',.e..1tb.1Jl& .,
rea41q 1. lDter1oz- _4 ,~b4~ II8n7 ohllar. tal,! to 
1.... to rea4 beoause 01 \he iJuJtftot1a ottered 
in the 80hoo1.. fb.e'" wiU ala"8 M _•• oh11_ea 
who __ speoial help 1n nad1qJ 'bu~ 1~ p-eaier 
.,.a1e vel'. p1....4 up_ iQr'o••4teaOh1llg of tine 
4eftlopa_tal 68p.O'. of 'he nadlq ,-pd. II&1l1 
a potent1a1 ,roD1_ 001114 be p"ftate4. theref. 
i' 1. noo_n4e4 I"&t-el' _pauls ,ban here­
tefore be 1'1••« on helpbs '.aohl.l.~. the 1108t 
et~8otlft burtnotl:ouJ. .,.1'1&1 ~.etm1que'a til 
I), I J 1'1 J J ",.", ,,," ,r n I 1'$1' If , IF 
1cJM 1;.- Boat, "Ien1Dc 'the 4. o~ Qh114fta 
V1- ..41 lJlll'1•••• IIiIIIrIl . 
.... .... .. :aml1 (1951).P..·
, '" - __• -:Pn¥fm;'1. of laa41q DUftn1. 
,I.•••• w.ea.1J. 1'1,...1 (n_). .... ..... . .. Pno.... 
~. et ,he Blewath Aml1&a1 OO»:ftl'l .•.• ". : I,' h.r' 1 (88 , ...• DeJawurel Xat_tloaal alib, u ••c"atl_. 1961). 
,. MO.} 
~~ \0 P"fta' o.W'" IRa 'lea_1M
--'_.' 
ou._~ &1,80 "fluted \lpea the pJallG'8op!W et nae41,.tlo..< 
tbe __41&1 reacl1al teaoher _nen worlts 111th late_41a'. 
pat. oh114ren who are Usable" rea4en, e1aul,a:ae-l1. 
1a ,he ,r1JIuT oluer_.i tbe ooadltl•• 1Ih1oh perml".4 
the 441.10".' or rea41q 41Ztloultle8ooatl_~oeaet,.a.thoU' .pedal _a.... te~ »reftlltloa ot nadlDa 41ttl,. 
0\11Ue. 111 the pr1laarJ gra48.. a ftbat_~la1 aaberol 
"&41Bg d1ttlOl11tl.. an, alaoa, 0'8"&1a to reappear••• 
yeq. att,eX' ,'.ar.-a Yea_It alao prea.te,A eose ~h01l_'­
pJlOY01Clas Yl_l 
th_ pro,. ol1,tt_tel. of nadlag .,..1&118\8, U 
we .. to 'tbelr Jm091.4p an4 *1118-17. 1. 
\be o1aa8J'_teaohe~, ..-.r 'baa, as .18 .... ,. 
eft- the '._, .1a41fttlual obU4na. 1a t&en. it 
~."8 4t feel ttle ae,et "0 YOB .,1\ onl1cb'e 
..., tlOa 'heir olaas'roo...':'las. 1e it .t a alp
.f their !J1ll~, ,. help __eaOMn' I' 18 a -~'_~ 
operat1,. ",0 '.ach 'eaohen••, l' .at __ 4e••' 
.•. ...Ihue.,',--.·'·."'," 1, : --'._.'.·.:8" 'ft:I to ...~ _. r1s1q. ~ 
'14e ot aeetU' 
Stauffer sta'e41 "t.... an • _bel' of ....fu1, _.­
oeftWI o1naa\.eea -that ooat1•• t. attUo' our Mhoola,.­
Of the••:. he t~" ~ _Mr ot ,_11tle' eoa_lt.,. \N, 
_all. .other lane he 4ttp1er,ttt 11&8 that _.', pa"~e 
ftaUas proanu u" le,anA '.W&Z'4 reu41al la.truo'\!,• 
.11 [I [Loo.l)n fLUULt rt"lfilIJ' 'iII:1 ',' n n 
1..u. aa4 elson, ~ p. an.
 
aaam..,.: ,. '. ... tUft!', .....,'&41. XutNottont ,"Yea'l_-'
... .. 
a_. ,t..' .' .,' . mUI('8""",1'.), ,.' J1. . . 
'.. ..,.,..~,... ~tA, .. ,.ou..te3A ., the :aea~.·t==~,', ..,· .... . ·UU 
"
 
rather "hall 4. opa.'al preftl1t,l••~l I1aok "POnN 
_ 80•• of the.bl_ of s-ea41ac o'o1UJll1~q'S b lar8e 
01-t1e8 as a result of a q•••tlomta1re U8~rlbu~.cl '­
rea41ag 8upem.son 1a'the ala,-flft lars_at aoho,ol Us-
o triO"8 la 'he V_ted Stat;... He concludedl 
Xuut.tl,ol.t \1••, lap171q a uet tor aore ... 
8u1'-Ut 18, raalted _bel' __ by th1zt,.-three nap.. 
date. 8.oa4 •• 'he 11.t is teao,her o_pe,••, .ea 
_oolat:e4 with a ehonap of oG81l1'.'.". O\her 0-­
0... 1aelu4e a 1aok of ta4. _4 faoill'l•• 'e aau 
la-aem. aetlYl'l~. ,_.-how 1. .pes-Yl.l., utA " 1n a wl'IlCleat 
~_h.za8 4UJt.ac 80bool ...J 'he __111_8,8 fit 
... 'eaoaen ' •.Moept oo••lt_, ._moe aa4 .pa'br
d .~ ,-aolpala --_at ~.lJt .enloe, 'ct­
'alae« teaoh•• • f fta41asJ ooanltarn ulll_,., 
u ar- t"o tarle tor ette"tlY. ft)..,aa4 ,.
,1M .:\ of ,.,11. 11l fta41q class'•• \. aoe_oc1a-e 
see or to "lie_ o~h.r ~.aeh." 01 ·JrObl_~' 
pup118•••1'" 
otLe&17 a4 lIarp_ oaU.4 &,_..,1_ '0 t:w II"bl­
.t r· ,&1 ,"paa.. the 1 tint 1e tha~ oa1r a -111 .aU 
pe"a'ace ot eh11Cr••••..•41q belp .. he sert'1e&4 " the 
1'_41&1 readlraa ~.,aoh.r. lbe ..0_4 probl_ 18 .at t,. 
re1atlftlr ama11 __t of 'tae au.~te4 \0 "_&las. nfIAI­
lq potlpG ,aU to ......, PI'OSRU lull"ft.J 
Aua·t111 _4 .171e•• "pen-a tM " ••1\. of a .,_ tIoa 
.", 8,ouol ._t_a 
J Ii.', I I,. '. U, III! .k .. , f ' .•" L I '1 .11.1' nl , 11' • nI 
.. 1.....11 .. s..,t.... , lJ'tl'...,- IIIAI& 
-. XX (Kuok. 196')':' ,. 4'4• 
. 2xt11u4 ....... -'"'1-.O,I ..flI 01. ~
 
taBts,• .. .. ' •. IX (-... ltfr). P. soo.. 
.'-lea 0'18&17... ' ~ .... '."' ... ,.,.~j ... '.'. •. .,..... a1~ .. ,.aa,
.f ' 'S!d1\Wf' . 
tJUMI",,·, 1'.J.- '.' . '.. ~ 
the U '''18 en'lo1. _t the .pe:01al r- pro­
pau 1fh1oh Ad •• e.~..4 ••11117 aro84 tl:tfte 
polat., 1. tile --peteaG7 .t ape01al "a411l1 ~ 
80DDe,l, L parlle1p.tle la \11. Ittleot10n of pe', _. 
aal,. _4 ,_- the k* ot o,ooperatloa -0111 na41D1 
u&O'hers. pft,ne:lpale. ea4. ola88room '.oheZ'S-.l 
J'utthe.on. ~h. sohool .taft ofte. t.l~ that the rea418l 
p.no••1 wen -.,re64 '\08 thlal7." the reasOlls c1fta 
t. ut hlr1DB Mre "acI1q peno:anel ....re ot". (1) 1aOk
 
_t tua48., (2) la8 ot tra1.4 p.:r8_81. _4 (,) laok of
 
a4equate .p,aoe te -heUM· a .pe01&1 read1Jlc prop_.2
 
... 
Battleta aadBol1aa4 al.o te,.·Grib8A 80a- l1m1'atloae .t
 
rea41D& 0_8t8r prosrau. .87 etate4 "hat 41apostle
 
repon8 ..., 'be oouGh.4 1. p...eolog whlOb 'heelaasro_
 
_'eacb. JI&7 ,. _b1. t,o 1n~.rpre'. Aa.'ber 11111tat,1. 
a&1 m. it ~h. readlq teaoher 18 untamlUar 1f1~h \11. 
'ne. ot re,adillS at-erlal aftllable '0 the olanreo. 
,eaohex- or -1I'ILH of ~h. praetloal probl_ ln1101"t\4 1a 
'he WI. of the ."erial.-. lbey al80 s~e.te4 'ha' pupil 
atte.4aJl•• at ~he "aelba o••'_r tor "-dial help ls 
oftea Ual\.' in ita et~.e~ '- a ftJ!1 --.11 perc.ailas_ of 
'he pupl.. Anoth.~ 11.~a'l.oa ._'18 1a tb8 80hool 4latrln. 
ttaa, ,he b.1;.notlO1l 11.. ,. 'he '''I'll at 'he naUq 
_eater., Mar 11'tle nlatlouh1p to hl.,4al17 01"'8"­
ft*-. thUs autq a tnaater of *111. 4ittloul'. .,••,. 





aa4 .11a84. ~hoqk. nau-4e4 as 'he ld.•••t ,-0\)1. 'be 
po••l "111'7 'b.a~ the olanrooa '.aoher aq '\hea 'be UU17 
'to "car« the ohi14 nth r'.ading tlt.tloultl·e••s •• loaser 
her pnbl... In &441tloa. the olaas. GODl te~h.li do•• aot 
a.quire bslaht Into the read1Jlc probleae ot 8u4••' •••t 
to ~. .en'er, no'r 40.. Be leaa ~. aetb·o4. wh10h Illpt 
red_.c. the 1_14••,. t4 neh ,"b1 he;!' ethel' 
.las.roe- ,.,11••1 
...............•....',. '.- .. '
 
, .I, .. - c. 
o ., _ 
l:fh the 1\t~.. the prevention of readlJl8 4lt. 
tlell1ti.. 1.. 1a4,••.4 .'":•••', t,he "1. of '\he nadlq 
ooasu1'\ant wiU aS8._ area,er al,p1floaaoe. Bat. It 'M. 
eoaeu1taat 1. 'to help _be .\att SsprOft "'a \he rea41q 
allill'7 ot _h 8'\14.' &act \he aee tte .._a of hi' .bill••: 
__Teal aAU~1__4 .haaS•• a_eel ~ be _l....t.a bOth 
111 tbe QO»JN1t.'·. 'aid., &at aotllal ".n:oJ'llalltle. 
Bobl••• npo~.4t 
4oouul'.t shAlt haft ha4 a al.DiJIWI of ~ 
1e.· US .t atu.1 •.ftea.:.···. t.a.·.·.Oblas...•..,.11.0•.••,
p.ealt at "b.aao ~ 111 !he ~ 
_ prepara'l_ .h~4 1_1.4e a _'ft~., 4een·. 
wi_ ..,,9'1••4 paotloal esperia_ "" ..,.. b"••
•_n1"~.O ;e won 1& rea41q. "s.lb' fiye O~. 8U 
o-ova_e-, eh. 4 laOlueI eOBO. ' aD4 blat·odoal 
_aa~l4, ·approu•• to rea41q s.u'notl_, 1_e­
peal_t _t1'f1tl.•• 111tb1a 'be OW.roo.,. .peO!,tio 
lUi.' II If 1 J • J T _ ,'"JIll' 1. J • . III . . lIaltll.H 
1.th.u :8a:'tlna. _. .. AlliUt.Bo11aa4. • 
lac the' " .f» of the ~ Oeder.-~ . ~ LIT (JIq. 1949). »J M. .............. 
ta.lU••a., .....41t&.a,.••14<Wlt et 1m. Pan. be­
e••t &1ld. ~••1ble Pta"'", - ,." ltIo. 
lutfte'loaa1 prooe4ufte sad. "'erials tor4eveloplq 
..10 ea4 bieber akiUe, na41q patte.s aa4 skill. 
wlth1a the ftdou 41801p11ae8, ovrlCPl1- _4 a.per­
vleoz-r ,"'01._ 111 rea41as. 41ape.ls _4 tn at 
of rea41q 41aabl11tle•• renew of rea41as re.eareh.
'_lp1as _4 Ureot1ns n ••ar·oh 1. na·cllna. 4e"10p­
illl	 Ut••tlae rea4e"_ 1.t.r-relatlouhlp. 111th nb,e·r
1__ an., eYa11latla .~ etu4q.t '"1ft... .. 
eft1utloa of the nadlJl1 pr.paa.~ 
Autia and ltem.on, aeveTer, 1. rep.nUs the r.sult.~ .t 
Clue8tloua1re ret\t1'U trea 195 8ebool .'8"- toad. that 
•••t of the 8118c••tle.. tor the 1.,a-ove.a' or -xS,atlac 
readlaa prosr- 00\114 be _...4 up b1 "Oft·' ea4 ",*'ter.· 
the laproYe1l.'. ton•••• were 8ey•••te14, 
1.	 ,be ad41tloa ot _ore aater1a1 
I.	 laTel.,..t.f 1.pro"4 41ap••tl0 pl'Oo·e4ur•• 
,.	 Baplo,..a,\ of ola.erooa '.aOU" wen.·traiD.' III 
"a41D& 
4.	 B.~altll._••t of ol1D108 to'r 8-"·1'817 elle.bled 
na4en5.	 BuUe·r 14e.'Uloatloa of rea41Jl1 prob1__ 
6.	 -_U.S' "_41al betfto·tloa 
1.	 O1••e1* oGOp.ration be'•••a 1'••41118 and olas.".. 
\eaohen.•1 
OllTer _.te4 that nadial eoa,nltaat., hlcblT 'rata.' 
in the c._.tieD and preftllt10n ot bel1Jm1as "&41111 41t. 
tleul\les. ooUlA ell.i.ate 'he b1rlq of .. exp•••lve .~t 
of .., "me41&1 rea41D& '.aohen. the ooneultan' "0144 
•••help pri-17 '.aobe~. dl••oyer the kaT oouepta·­
oct -11aa1q rea41q la.~ruotloll•••. Be btlp. tint­
1ft4. ".ac....ben to. noo .. Wt1.~0111'1.8 oortbo»:tlqtft.'ratea bel1rmlac nat.re. lie 4 tate8 hoY 
tb_·se41.ttloultl•• OUL .. OTero_e••• a. help. 41as­
311 . -'	 , I'.. iiI'. J Jf" .' ·IW.,... [r l II) 
1..bb..... ~te.41DlOb.lUl 'at 01 the PaR, Pre..., 
an4	 Po••t Ue Jutue, ,. 1t80. 
a....'la ad ..m.... ·Sem... tw Old.l4reJl wS.'"' 
a.a41Jl1 1)1tl10111t1e8, ,. 1'-. ~ 
• •• na411&S 41ttln1'T of ln41v141lal ohl14rell aa4 
nooaa.eue .0017e!,lft pnoe4tlrea. Be ••rft8 aa a 
reaovoe penoa. 
Jloblaaoa .tfe"' 'be fo11owbs op1a10. cOMemas t,he 
future "1. ot ttle nadlq o01lftltaa', • •••e8.·.a~1a1lT 
he ehou14 be .a oOIlO.ru4 14th the 1JldlV1c1ual .,"actba, 
at weakaes••• of eaoh 'eaeh.r. 2U8t as 'he teacher 1. 
ezpeote4 '0 be cOMene" with eao·1\ ., his stu4eats.-2 
.t~1._ 84 Bcal1u4 pree.t., aa 14.& ¥hioh "ad­
llll ap••lalla". 1a the fut"" aaT· ••ll ••,107' 
'oUowlq a suye7 of all penluat 4.,. 1. 'u 
CNa1l1atlft to14ea OOftl'18& aobool aoh1eftMll'. '87­
Obelopeal ct..\.. '.aohet-' iJ elt••rf8:'l••,. aa4 the 
aeuoa1 "OOft. pt.})11a an Nterre. tor 'I . al. 
at the readl., o.'.'r. UteI' ttl. at"teat' • na41q
41MblUtl•• ban ••• It••,ll1_. 'be eo,oJl41nator 
ot ~h••eater prepane & vrltte. 81l11M17 of Ill. 
tla4la,.p, ,oaether witil .,..1ft. "0_....."10... 
•• t1a41ngB are th.. •••t \0 the .1••••'&17 pria.
elpal. tbe ola••roo••aoher, _d 'he .1--t&rt 
pi4..__...eloJl. IQt 'he .'te's- d••• not eM 
'.re.. .. ooeftlaatoJ' peneuU7 0-.1ts wi'\!a the 
'.aoher of e.oA a11lclat lavolftd in orier ,. eGwr 
~h. repo" in ".'&11. \0 41"".. the 8i.p1floaaoe of 
~ .f1D.41JIp, .... 'to '_,ft..·,. ". the _aob.e~....l'"­
eeclue. whloh vlU M_t like17 ,r04u_ "8u1'8.~:·­
thu ~he ooor41.,oz- oan t·eepopea the 118.. of 00__­
eatloa 14th 01•••"0. ,e'aohen _4 the '.achen,t Dowle__ 
et ~he na41q no••• will be luna••'. perhaps eu,\l1q 
'he. to "reTeat 80U ht,," ft.&dina diffioultie.. &lldKl 
tJ!f.:t , . r. . pOL .11 .': - I I 1. I .', r t I <If 
lOUftr. ·'lea41aa X••'no1;l••, P:refta~lftt __41&1f· 
,. J2. 
. . aa.w.u_•.-PdUa Oeull1'aat ot'the Put. Pre...,
an4 Poeelbl_ htun. ,. lt81. 
'Bat'l.'•• Boneaa, '!Bspu4lq the lDtluaao. ot 
the 1lea41q o-Dter,·P. 24. 
vaa4 t.tt "aUq O-.i••• ooab1u4 with _4__ ea­
'ere. S·he "pened I 
!ben vodd. be a__nus oppertUl1tl•• to'J' "th 
toaal 84 SAtoraalo_\l]:,.,loa ..._ala; prope•• 
or nare8.1oa. apparent auG•••• or lallu·e. thAt" 
would - peat,or contt_it,. of propuul, 41apo.la.
tu_W. _4 tol1.~pp".e4ur... the nadlap 
pi4aJl. ..ntter wo1l14 'be a tooal PO:1Jlt tor all la­
tere.ted pereoael who are working wlth a Ol1114~ 1 
PerbAp., '.. 111 ~be "'ue reading ooa8ultart'.
 
an4 reM4!al na41q teaohe" v111 n••4 to 71-.14 to the
 
prlor1t7). of preftntlac readlq 41ttlftltl••• rather thaa
 
being coatent w1~h .hon.~._ ~.r••• •
 
I:"" 
Mol' ,. 1,60 •••, _1••••\&17 "aulae 'eaoher's 
vere eapse4 1Jl re••dlal prop-..., however. eon.era __ 
beooa1ns end.at oyer the apparen' nell-ot ot preveat1ft 
•••sun,.. therefor-•• -.he "1. ot 'he ".ading ooaaul\aat 
'epa \0 4".lop towan the ea4 of this pe,r104. _other 
oo.e••• the 4eanh of wU.'ralDe,d. 0,enltle4 redias 
spe:01aUete. to4&7 rea41q .p.~l,aU.t. are 1I0re treqlle:Atl1 
8erftng olaasrooa teachers 111 &00118\\1tant capac1~7 1a aD 
.fton to preveat fta41ag 41lfl.ultie. and lapro'Yeeftftll 
nad1ag la.taotion 1n 01..8'"0... the ,..eUal rea41ac 
, teaohernll1 perfoNs all laportat tuaGtloD. in t171»a to 
Aelp 41e.lile4 "aders at'aU their p",••tlal. aneTer. it 
tl&l. a'fta·. oa preYentioa 18 efteotive_ perhaps la the f\lftre 
~he reaeUal l'_a41q 'eachez-te '.'1•• 11111 be reviaetl, OJ­
hop·.tu117 ••etla7 811111.\_4. 
trL , q lUi 'Jt 1 ',t b . PII '. fa It 
OIUPUIt III 
fO PIlOOllDlJD 
fJU. 8tu47 ... tmder\uell t.o a.certain the pre_.Dt 
role of tbe el.e.'&r7 read1A1 "eaoher 1. the pllbl10 ••hoGle. 
It at\·.pte.4 to 'ellae.'_ the 4.,1.. aD4 "8po.81bl11tl•• 
of the na41nc eonaultat and the rea.dial "adiq teaoher 
.ad ·to d1.00"r it there wa_ .ore .-apbu·18 be1DC plaoe4 _ 
the prevaatl" eern••• of \he tormer or the rea.Alatioa .f 
the lat-ter. 
'or thi. BurY.,. 01tl•• lI'1\h populatl,•• fit BO,OOO 
were cho••• b,.call•• the" "oll14 be .on apt to have ape.lal 
read1q propaaa. Also thea. 01tlt~. would 'be 8urve7e4 
thrOqhOUt the Un1te' Sta'•• 71e1411\1 a 8.od 0"•••_o,1_ 
of pao1.10• ., an! prooedure". the 1a1'1&1 popula'lon. •..,. 
liq wa... theretore. t:b1n,.slx 01tl.. 14th populatlon8 
ot '50,000 or -re 100ate4 1A t"••'7-.1x states. A prelia­
lJlU7 letter was ••nt to the Illper1llten.4eBt of PQbll0 Sohool. 
in .6Oh. of the•• 'hS"nr.,a1x 01'.1... lbe _e ofth. Jera­
01' penoas 11loharp of the rea41ag prop.. toX' the e1..,.­
'&17 school. in eaob. lup.r1aten4eat".. 01"7 was reqtl••te4. 
llepU.. were noelYe4 treta ~w.nt7.tOQ 01ties,. 11e141q tile 
...e8 of tor',.elah.t pera-oa_l. 
40 
".aSUI ,Il.••', Q!IIllUMta 
Ibe qu,••tloDDa1re 001181,,'.4 of .evea 4.ue.~lou 
of a aultlple-ohol0. aatura _4 oa. requ1r1q • brief wr1',­
ten anawe,r. two Clue.tlona WIre cODo.med w1'h "be "ne of 
re.dillS perseuel ••plO1." _4 hov they ....-re 41etrlbu'efl 
v1th1n the aOhool a.striot_ be qu••'lon dealt w1 'Ill 'tbe 
qU.alltleatlou nqll1re4 01 z-ea.dlq personnel, 'Wb11e __ 
aore que.tlou tufted attentla ,. 'the 4u'188 u4 re.p_• 
•1bill~.'. of vaftOWl readins perfloanel. In &4d1,10a, __• 
ClU••tlo.. at.tempted ~o Usoover the stress of ,he read1I1S 
procrams.. ftnal17. the last <i'll_at-loa, of an .8sq .tun, 
involved Ohaag•• or1nnovatlcms wh10h the respondent w01l14 
11ke to see made 1n recar4 to the apeo,l&1 redial pereoae1's 
4uUe•• 
!h1. , •••'loualre., aoo_pan1ed \)7' a Gover l.".r. 
was th.. aa11.4 to each at the foI't7-elah"t _... ,1.14e4 b7 
the prel1a1-rr letter. a. qU••'lorma1re. were 004e. •• 
that follo1lW1lp letter. ooUl4 be ••at. rhlrtr quenloualre8 
were nturae4 Iro. ~h... orls1aal fony-.lab:'. .l ~.11o"1l' 
letter and 4up,11..t. q1&••tlo~re _s ,he. sent wblob 1'881&1­
~.d 1a 'he return of tour more que.'loualr•• tor a t·otal Ctt 
thin,.t•• re.poase.. ID 80•• oa8e. ~h.;r. was aore tbaa 
one que.tloDDalrereturaed fro. a slagle .it,._ III tbe8e 
1"~aDO.8 0D8 q•••tlonaalre was ••180,.4 per oltt. !be tol. 
lov1q art'erlon was •••4 1. the .81,.ot10D. proo,••sl· flr.'. 
41
 
'lle questloana1re ~.turaed b1 the direeter 0:1 "be r.adlJll 
pr·osraa 01' 8"oad, ,be qU••'loaalr. aoet tul17 oo.plett4. 
thee' retura.4 que.tieuair•• r.pr•••Jlt.d~w••t7-0a. 01tlee 
1a .eveat••1i atat••• 
1.~1J,'11 ·•.lr"BUU ·1t.,PAlI 
the n.po•••• to \·be aul,lple-.oholoe queStl01l8 
"ere 'alUed. _d compile' uto table. indiCtat1ng a tr•• 
qu·eu01 dietribution. the results of the •.•"&.1 questloa. _ 
ohanges or laovatlons 1n the reading procram. were qnthe­
8ized into groups and tabulated. 
OlWf& IV 
!h1s .tuq explorod the p:reaent role of the 81-_­
tart readlns teaoher t uoluding both the ramedlal re,a41q 
taaoher ad the read1ng consultant, 1n publio ;8c,hool 87''­
tells. X~ attempted. ~o discerA it _~,'or etr••e Wall "11\8 
slven to the remedlatlon of read1111 41tt1oult1e., the pre­
~.ntlOB e: theae dlttloult1e8, or a combination ot both 
approaohes. !be latoraatlQJl preae'nt.ed in the t'ollo1f1ns 
tables va. the result of response. tro. aelected question­
na11'$.' from twenty-one 01'1••, w1tb populatlou of 350,000 
est lion in seventeen ~1ia\.8. 
the tiNt two questloJUJ .ere ooncerned w1th the 
tne ot readlul personnel _,10'84 b1 these sohool 8,a'... 
and hOY ~h. serviees ot the.. persomlel were allooate4.
'u.. two que.t1ou were ae~ tG11."s I 
1~. Do:.. 10U 80D.OO.l s,.,. _.,1,07 
l,	 •• rea.dial readlq teacherst 
II'" I readlq oOJl8ultante (re80U7:08 teaohers)t 
" .'her, pleas. explainnil. 'J	 ·'IIIH.J' 'I Jl J ,'J". 1.1.1' I . ·:g . .lJlI • ,r 
Do 1011 baTe a 8peOlal. reading teacher 
..... 1Il _eh bU11cllact 
• j ll.	 tor a oe"ala ••\)er 'It .O'hoola? 
It 80, What DUIlbeJ:t ..... , 
a.. aO·h tlae ep.' 1.I.I_aoll aouelt •. II_'_t'••,.II......., •

I' .. 8'.01&1 ftaUq teaohenI ILl' -­
the N8,ea... 1D41eat.4 'ha~ elsbt 8obool 87et.- _.1"• 
•1nl1 _.,101.4 NJle41a1 nadlq teaohers. bu.t onl7 thne 
80ho,01 87st••• 801ely ••,lo,e4 re.41q o:oanlt.'.,. 11M, 
treQ:u.eat,17 .'ohool .,at_ Go.blatt4 tM .plep.ent of .th 
" ••41al rea41n1 'eaohere aad read1nl ,eon.ttl'tantss hOweftr,. 
"hi. approach 1s JUUTO bieber tua th... sohool qat,_ 
wh10h alapl1 emplo,e4 r ...41alrea41as '.aoh"ft,. Oal,, __ 
8ohool .".t•• la410,ate4 that DO apeelal rea41q persODe,l 
"ere ••p101841 1••' ••4 the ••rno.. ot a lanpase an. 
oo'or41nator ",re "tl11.4. table 1. whioh ,resenta tb1,8 
llltormatloa. 1. coaoene'" oal1 v1ttl the e.plopeDt of 
r •••41&1 reading teaohers .t! readlq ooasultants. 
tABa 1 
ffPlB OJ' R:L\DIliG PDSODEL BMPLOUD 
PersGmlel '",u.., Pero_t 
.gun' '•. "It lUlU. If .Iff Q JI.: II it II JI.' ' g I I I.. I.J~O.: 'J 'J'; 1 .; LI!lF n 
....41al aacllas 'eacbera oal7 8 38 
,a.adias oaasult.ta oa1T 14 
Both of a•• 9 ~, 
llaeof aboft 1 5 
['. i .U.(I '.r t utaH '1.1 U. L (Uil 1-,' ", ,11.•..1' tJL" t, ill ",' U ]1\lI I ttl' • '.')f'lI t. II IN ""1'" 
'toW. 21 1100 
"'I II III I I III tid. fll t, • llff ... :,' " I, It '.11 UrI:' .illl I' .. J ., 'Ittl j/ . I L. un 
l' w01114 a•• tn_ t·he latoBatloa pre:•••'e4 that few 
eobOol q.'.. an plaolas .·e1_ atn.. on helplac 01&••• 
n- ~.aohen t·o ,~.Y.at readlas difficultie.. Moat ae_ 
te be belpba l'eMtlal naU" or ••blabs 'be 'we approa.ohe•• 
be toUowlag 'able _.oeraa the allooatton of rea4ins aerYloe. 
tA:B1il a 
LOOAtlOI 01 DADIliG PBaBOOEL 
a 
, 
a a'obool. 'eaeh, 
.. ' YUlee 
s M e8beole each. 
t!aft Tarle. 



















x I.•,· · .., hO,'.O.. ',1,a.t\lU/pm 'lae 
x bUll4lJ&1 oholoe 
x to~ US 80hoo18, 
a 4.,. eaoh we.1t 
x a-4 __boola,:; _ub. 




x 20 l1'le I 
8:011001. 
1 I , 
1 ;1 ,1'1 '[.lb.. J)JrrJ.J, I. dJ,] .J • 'II, I .fA " 1,~lfb'" IU, nl,1!1 I' .L -,' 1 lUI IfRill ( 111,!i1 n HUIl' 
thla table 1841'at_4 that .at eehool .,at... 8_. '0 
_ve speolal "adiq persoaael either 41Y1cle their \1_ 
..oq .everal ••hoola or work tuU-t1ae at 80.. sohool., 
le.Y1as other school. in the .,,,t.. berett ot speolal 
read1ag personnel. two 8obool .yst... ladleated no 
.p_o1&1 readlq ~,.&oh.ra. O~ the•••, oae 878t.. doe8 U:, 
e.ple1 U1 readlD8 p."ou.1 1fh11e the other s1stea ••_. 
oDlT the ••rY1o•• et read1ag ooa8ultan~. who•• dutles 40 
Dot bol1l4e t,he teach1as ot 41sable4 re.,4ers 411tber b 
saa11 croups or 1a41V14\1al~. __enr. l' _.\ be Jlote4 
that two other oities baA ln41oate4' ~hat eDl7 readlac 
consultant. were ••ple,e' (labl. 1), •••S thelr 4.'ie8" 
thea, ,h••• CtollsultuJ:t8 40 teach 4ls.bled readers. 0Jl1F 
one aohoel .,at,•• atl.t.d that a 8p.o1&1 rea41Jl8 ' ••eur 
.. proft4.'~~\' tor eaoh eohool 1Aa1141ac. Ifl ,expl_'lorlfts 
ottered to explain ·JIlller-lblrtah 80hoole.· 
!be. 'h1~ qU••'10D oonoerned the maJor reclpl_at 
ot the .p.oial redlas perso• .el'. help alld knowle4ge. 
the que8~10. aakedl 
,. III ,our na41Jl1 proPaa. ,. vb. 40•• 'the ape.tal
'"a4las ' ••eber 61ve prlma17 ._•••, 
. ,II,. IlJU olaaero- teachen 
.1 Ll.'M.I 011114"a 111__ nacllq 41Iflou1\18,. 
tb1rt... respOUe. ladloated tha' pr1aar7 stl'e.8 1Ia8 Py.. 
to cb11dren 111ttl read1as dltfloulti••, while oa17 'nne· 
8ohool qst•.••e._' to atns. al4to 01a8.roo. teaol1en. 
'1ve, 178'." lActioat.' a ooablMtlon .f 814 Nth to olass­
ft- 'eaohe" _4 t·o 41&&111,,,4 j'e,aaen. lb1e llltoraatl_ 
has been pre•••te4 b the toUowiBs table. 
fABLB , 
SfDSS 0' SPEOIAL DADIIG !EilORD 
S're8. giyen to '",u. 
II ' .",,', L, ~,' , , "" 1111 U I 'l ;" d. I , It L tt " 11',1 f If 1 lE,f'l1 Jll 1.1 I! II, 
1" 6' 
S a4 
•.1. "( 'I . IItJ Xl 'j - 11 II. 1 j 1 'J ,11 " r ,1 111 1 J J I ",j t 'I, IU '1' flH . I, . , 1 nil 'I. f '1' I •. IN" 
100 
", II.JIb n J t '. n ,YIlt) 1" WI , 'II J U' U', lUI f , 'II,",' ,.D'" '•. J1I ". 'il m'ILU .• 
1\ Y01ll4 ••• ~hat lfork1q with 01&••1'0_ ~eaQh.rs ie __ 
."apt to preftnt reac11Jl1 41ttl0ll1'1... while worklas 
v1th ohildren 41"0\11 1. • ooac,atratle. _ r •••Uatla. 
theretore, the ciata .hOG 11l. '''b1e , lDdleat.fI tha\ nM­
41&1\10a of readlB1 41ttloultl.. 1.8 belq stn••,ltd .en 
,baa their prevent1oa. bat Dei) ••lu81ft17. 
the ob.atlsinc quallt1oatloas tor re,ad1nc perao.el 
V8r. oOZLsla.re' 1. the fourth q"estloJl. 
4. lfbat quallftca1iloa. are reqUired tor speolal ftadlll1 
' ••chele la 8441\10a to a 1e'1Rlar oert1tlca'et 
II _ XU req1dr.ellta1" 
{bl fl, ,oounea in readlng 
... ...,' pad.'" oretit.' "'1 .It 
lfbloh oourses' r LiFO. 0 I dC'.] 
tl 1',1 no requlr•••ta 
J'l'( II.· other, pt....e expla1ll •.•T..,.I..._II_".,I.rr.r.'I.".,Jl.1Ig.,. 
... tau tor t_.tlon tou has be. ab_ 1n ,be \allle .1... , 
!ABa 4 
QtJWJ'IOATIOBS DQtJ.IUD :foa SPEo·tAL BADDG TBODIS 
fill" 1";'=1/ HlIhl Hil QIH11iiUIIU: r,lfU!:I:: NiII/!1 ll.b {kUHIl !lH~Mlhn:l%r-UJjmnl'HJhill 
... , Dsa 0 D':. O' 
1 X 
x 11 oredlt.­2 
, x 41apoe1.'.
nae41atl••
.­ x 1.'ere8~ aM
,."lre
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teaeohool s1steas las'i.ted ~hl;\t read1_ penonnel a4ben 
to state requ1reaents.howeT8r not all, .tat.. 40 impose 
,••oh .tan4ar4s. Blght aOhool 8181..-" 'requ1re4 coure.. 1D. 
reading. while lour set a ••ter's Depee a8 a re·qulr.eat. 
X'\ should. be noted that 80.. sohool qatea 118~ed bo'a .. 
Ku'er'it Degee and oourses b .dlBi' th1e. p"s..b~. 
1. be'Oa\&.8 the ...ter" De·pee 4e.-. not haTe t·o be sPM1­
tloaU11a "&d1D.8., two aClbeol qat..s 8ta~.4 that 'heT 
u.ed UA "qu1r•••nt.a .s p14.1,111... On 'the otiler balla. 
six sohool s7st -. wb10h are mor;a than one-tourth of 'he 
total reepon4en-t.e. l1stea. 110 requ1r'emeata tor J'ead1ag per­
•••el. In .441tloa to ~he.e prevs.ousl1 .._:t10••4 r.q~•
•_~IJ ••uoh fao\on as inter••t., 4esln_ 8uooe•.•tul pnor 
'.aching la PrlllaS7 grades, and a qualltTlag ....e" _.­
ttcn.d. 
th. uxt two que.ti0.. ,," ••p'.4 to establish 
theprl,1Iar7 duties 01 readlqperaonnel. both oonsulteat. 
eel r •••d1al teaohere. It a 80hool .,.,_ •.lIp1.,.4 bOtll 
o-oaall1~ant8 and 1'•••41,,1 'eaohere, both que.r'l.. tift a4 
six were answered. It taly ooaftl~aat. were .pl07.4., 
tuestl_ t1ft aloa_ •• __8l',e4. It eal7 re••41a1 'eaohere 
vere 811,107.4, 'then. enly q"eatlon six va8 answered. fb. 
tlrat of 'he.. two que.'t1eas, asked the tollow1ac 1Dt...tl•••· 
5. It 10V ·s-o:kool .'.',.•• 8.,101.• reaUnc oo.. asultaat••. 
whe:' an thelr dutl••' t IIar1t th... 4,.\1.. whloll 
are o·ons1dered ot peat••' lapo11&aoe 111ttl 8:1 xx.) 
AI. al •• Sup,l1 readlag aa\81'1&1 to 01"8"00. 'eaoher. 
S"leo' ad eYaluate nad1Jlg matenal 8_
.. J 1II ~••t"8 
ill u 'r r Eeep .taft lntorae« .t an 'eftlopme.'. aa4 
re••arch In read1q 
'1· .1 .. I Q,01l4uotl11-.emoe prosrama 1A read1ns 
It I .'J Arr_a lntormal 8.$$10118 to work wita t_&Oh­
ers on 111struot1onal p~ob1_s 1n re.ad1q 
.~,.~....,_lp classro·. te,achen carr., en res••roh 
. (actton or to:mal) 1n rea41ng 
.1II' PI,•••.apo.e a4 te.t ret·ar4ed read'era 
••11 II .. Belp ',eaohel's lea,ra to d1apo•• more e:teo­
tlye17 
III Jln Int.n"' relRllta ot 41apo.ls to statf aact 
pan.ts 
'It.U ; .. H! Qo.uduot delloastration classes 1n raa41q 
. p" 1".011 11'141T1dUala or small sro\lpe of re­. If 
tarel8t readers 
., ( un i.. Paz.at ooateftu•• 
• lill· ..r. OOlla1l1tlDs wlth 'e.then •• ,.p11.t ' p"pea. 
IB tal171q 'he nS1I1:t.. th... 4.\1.. _*-4 v1th 0.. ·X· 
vere oount,.4 slnclT.', but those .aBed .XX" were coate4 
40.b1e \0 iaUoa". thelr prllle lJ1por-\aa... !hese 4.'1•• 
vere t,lle. a.slped a JWJk ofter repr41q ~h.lr 1.p.~_e. 
4000rdlag to the qu••tloualre re.poa.... the pr1me 4\\\, 
01 readlq oensll1taats was to oonet." la-'serV1oe pro... 
1. readire·. lied in 1mport,aJ1oe was '0 arra.nse informal 
8·•••10u \olfork w1th t:eaotLera Oll bnnotloaal pro,bl•• 
1a read1q. the preftntl" natve of both ~h.8. 4.'le. 
18 reaU17 apparent. the "uti•• of read1ng oon.\lltant,. 
tt••lcle:-~4 ~o lJe ot lesser SJapctnaaoe were _. belp olu•• 
ftGa ~.aoh.·n 0&rr7 011 ft.eaah,. ,. ooaauotpareatooater­
eues. ad to 'eaoh 4taable4 readers. thi. lntoraat;lon 
was tallle·4 and presented la fable 5. 
fAB1iI 5 
l)VfIB,S 0' 'to DADl)lQ OOBStJ:L!AI! 
"1 .. 1 
S.eo~ aa4 eva1_~·. _ter1a18 '11 J, ~ 
hep statt lAt'onet 1M It 
l •••enloe prelftU 13 1 
latonal H8810ae 12 I 
aelp teaohen 111th r •••arclll ". 1." 
Illapo.. a4 , ••t ell.able' "a4e. , 8 
Lean to 41_0.. 8 61 
%a~.r)r.t reault. ot 41_081- T 8 
Dea_tratloll ola.a•• lDna41q ,. 8 
!,each retarded re'adera' 11 
Parea' coatereaoe. • 1a 
(J·oanlt w1th '.·achen 8 , 
iii ., .nlUlJ•. It' .'.·"JOI", - "Wlltll 1.. r,Hn, ,I' n .1'11 'fltIO"" 1.',11,'11 ,H ',,' .. J .. " l,LR·JfI.'q!)Jj 
!he tol'lld of ,"••'108 6 1. 14eatlcaal t·o tb, ttt 
q"e.tl_ 5, ••ep', ,hat 1~ wa. ooneeraet wi\b.rese41a1 
reading teaohers rather 'baa wi\h rea41q ooasultaa'~•• 
theretore• 'he U.' ofdu'l.. 18 at ",ea'.4 here" ,,• 
1a t&l,l71as the nnl'a.• thoae 4utle. aarlce,4 with oae'!Xa 
51
 
-n ocmntecl alq11, .t ,thoe. mark.« ·U· we" oo_~e4 
40ub1,. to show the,U pnu laporta.e. Iaak order waD 
then &88111'84.. M Idgh~ be eQ_.ted, tbe 4utr oons148n4 
aost lapo,nut tor reaedlal read1q t.aoher's was to t«taoh 
lnd1v1411ala or aa1l &rOu,. fit retar4e4 rea4ers. Ifen ia 
laponaee was to ooa~.ult 111th ,eaohera about "_41al 
pupils' '"1ft8.. to 41ap... uti test 418&01.4 reaten 
raake« -th1ft 1». 1.portGoe. fbi. Ultonatloa froa ~tLe 
sixth qU8.tloR hal bee.talUe~ and pr••••,.a 1. -the tel­
lowlq table. 
tABa 6 
DUDS or to DDDUL BADIBG !lIAODlt 
lllUe,8 l'ftqu OMtr 
',~,t.,~"""'~,... ,•• ,.K.'"_U,I_t .......I.'.,' ,J •• ,I'I.,IJ 'I'
,' L,!,lf~,7," '" , J--.'.,111_1.,,' U'" ld_rJ_~l_1l8l1_,1 1" .• MlfU•• ur .. ., "I,U.I,u.PPAT ma-uera.&L8 :t 0 
, ,S,.le.t an4 evaluate aa:'.rla1a 
E.ep etatt lDto~4 1 12~' 
Ja-s,em.e prop- I 11 
, ,btol'Ul proarau 
Belp teachers with ";8earoh. o 
•, 
l'
D1ap.o8e eel test. disable4 realer• , 
Learn to 41apo.e 10 
laterpre' 1'8.111ts ot dlapoala T 5 
Deaonstration ola88.a 1n. reatilas 4 t 
t.'aoh retarded "a4er'. a4 1 
Parent contereae•• 10 4 
OO:asult wlth '.aoben 21 '2 
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., wotl14 ••• that the.e an 4\ltlea _lob are unal1r 
'hRP' of as 1n t11. "alii .f the naeUal rea4i_ 'eaoher. 
the three 4utl•• ooa81elere4 to be ot least laportanoe ws-e 
to help 01&.8.0. t~eaoh.r. O&ft7 on ftsearch 111 read1as. 
to keep the .taft lnfo.ed of an 4eftlopaet. _4 ..8.eanh 
ia nadine., aa4 la8t17 to ._duet la-••moe propsas 1& 
l'eadlag. the reBulta of the n8peaae. on th••e tw q_s­
tiona 1n41oate tbat there ue 4etW'.,. 41.~lno' duties 
oons14ered 1mponaa-t tor r...U&l readlq t.aohera aa4 
ethel' 4ut18. oo-a81Aere' 41atao'1.e _t read1ag oon8ultats. 
OIl the whole. l' W0\114 1-. ,hat reading cOJleultut,s lJlter­
&0' fn.quea:tl1 witb olaasro_ t.achere 1,11 an attempt to 
1apro...e readlng instruotion aa4 prena\ reading d1Itl,oul­tl... Ooaverae17.- r __dlal rea41as teaehers A.Yote the 
bulk of their tlae to ehl1ar•• nth reading diffioulties• 
• a well as to the 41_0818 eel r •••,dlatloD ot these proll­
1.... B•••aroh 1. tbe olasar..a •••_ \. be largel, 
lpon4,. aelplq olasero-e. ",eaohe" carrT oa 81ther aotloa 
02' tozaal r •••aroa ill rea41q r •••1v.4 the lea8t ••phul. 
b, bo:~h read1ag oOJlsultaat., ct re.Ual na41 teaohere. 
thl. 4utT lI1p.t be esp.-cte' 1e8. ot r•••41al readlq 
tea'-hers wtlo•• pr1Jl&l'1 OOAu.O-t is trl'h ohile••,.- aeveYer, 
OIl_ II1ght 4lZP.o~ tid. a8p.o~ to fto.lye .ore att••tlon 
tft_ read1ng oon8ult_ts D. interact ur. 4lreot17 lt1th 
olas.room teaohers. 
!he seveath qu.estloA requre4 an eft1uatloa _ 
"he .'n8. of ~h. eohool .,a'••• it rea41q pr01ftL l' 
uk.ell 
T. Vhloh 40 TOll fe.1 70U sohool q8t••• It re&41ns 
pn,paIl .tre.ses ...., hlsh17t 
L.r TtlJ "'.41a'10& .t na4b&Ueabl11'lfHt, 
'k • 1,·.pl'.ftJ1~l.a er readlas 418.bl11tl•• 
hn:aal of 1&\)1_ 1 "Teale _ a1ao.~ equal 41naloa 1& 
the atnss of the read1ag prosraa. &8 shon below. 
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111."& .chool .,at._ btlo.t.d a 8tre,•• 011 the re••ell.tlon 
ot rea411\1 41ttloultlee, 811e tea 8oh.ool 818t... lnelloateA 
~b.at the pr,lftlltl_ ot readlng d1ttloultl•• va••08~ hlPl1 
_apbasl04. lIIuT "8p.a4••te .~at.4,. howey.r, that thoqit 
tlleir .,ha818 va8 .OW on n ..41&t101&. \he1 we" wo'rklaa 
toward .tr••• oa pnventloll.. the 1'••1"., of table 1 
•••• to ladloa'•• p08.1bl. Ale"np_o, with tablee 1 _4 
,. Wb1eh 801101.48,4 that 1'•••41al "&41Jl-l 'eaohers _re 
eaplo7etl 80at t"qu.Btlr aa4 ~hat t:he aa~ol' .~J'e•• of pre­
• .,at reading propaaa ft8 1a helplJ11 ob114re. v1'th rea41D& 
41ffloul'1.. rather thaala a.8tatins ola.sroo.'euh_". 
the.·. ~wo oODolusloaa 8ee. '0 allp th•••lft. lIora wi'h 
the 14•• of r ...Uatloll rather \haI\ preftatloaJ Tet 4­
a08t ba1t of the napcnt4._ 1a41ea"a tl\tlr fta41q pro­
put .trell.ell ,ny_tteD. ..., b1P11. Perhap. this 41••· 
o:l'epeaq afteeat Ina either the la\.rpn'a1;lon of the 
WOft ~prevell\l.··O~ an ... of 14e&1'1_ at th~ tlile e1 
the responee. 1lGw.,..r. t11. lapOl'\aat nlNl' 18 'luI:t .. 
aohool 81.'.- 40 •••• \0 be a1f&lte. to4q., ot the 1ape~ 
'ao. of p""Atlq Hadlq 41tt1culties b1 up.pa41ac 
pre.ent rea4lag lnstftotloa. 
the t1D.a1 ,.e8'1••, .f all •••., aature. atate·41· 
8.	 Metl1' __.rate ., 0b.a.D&•• er 1.e.'10•• 10\1 
Yftltl Uke '0 see 1184. 1. "1m t. t.h.e .p."W
na41q ~.aohertiJ Auti••• 
fu·.e ".peuee were 'he. 878'\b••,18e4 lat. ero.p. when 
,.••lble. !be rflnlta are as tell.wt 
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AU napeteats 414 Dot •••plete this r_q••e', 0& the 
ether haaA. aoa_ 11.'.4 .-_YeN the Oh_.......t1_. 
...t tnqlle.'17 _."\1•••4 •• un _'res. .a preftDtloa 
of rea41,JlI 41tflnlt1e. __ voft1.q lAO" 0108e17 w1\11 I:la••• 
n- teaehen. Al•• ttaa'e4 wen -re _4 better qua,llfl.eel 
reading teaohen wh10h YoU14 luloat. that a better 
q1l&11V readiag pftpu 18 ,., U M ba4..f1u113 ~h." 
"ft IIS.DT oha1lps ,..800..._4.4 oa08 each. Jlov ot tu•• 
811ecestlo.. .e.. to 1.'11 a 4e81re tor bet·'er quall'7 
l'ea41.1lI batfto'tloa arul the p•••11)1. preftutloa of rea4ia1. 
41ttlnltle.. .87 _ret (1) sere "a4las _rkshope to~ 
01•••"_ Hachen. (t) ,.ead1Da per•••el ~o work 110ft 
,redoalDaat17 1Jltil PftllU7 pa4. oh114re.. (J:) to belp 
ohildrea .ee~ e\l00e.8 18 ",,41as 1.•tlal17 iathe tlm 
erade, _4 (4) _arl1er 'deatille"tie of p"ba\)l. s-ea41aa' 
418.b111'7_ 
I••• 
A Cllle.'l~re •• u••4 to _sPie" 'he pres.' 
"1. ot tbe'1e••~&l7 "&4111& ~.aoher in pllbl,lc 80hool 
.7st.... It '1'1.4 to ·41eoen it ..~or .~".8 was. b.1_ 
I1ftJl ,. the nae41a\to. of "ad1us 41ttt.nltl••• the 
pftftlltlon of th••_ Utlleul'1••• 01' a Ct.bi_tin .t 
"~h appro_hee. 11ltos:ma.tloa was pthere' tr• ••lend 
que.\1oualre_ 0_»ln_4 " "atlas p.noJlMl tftJI t.... 
0. 81t1_- 'a ._"ateea ..'a~e.. 1\.. toU4 ,bat a08' 
1"'\&.'11 aehool .,8t- 00.b1&e4 the -»10"••' of betll 
ftllUtUal ft'.dlac teaoher. _4 rea4tas couult.te. the 
.,leapeat efftlleUal "adlns 'eaohe" aloae ftS the 
»raoti0. w1~h the aen blaheat tAqu_._ 111. adUtloa,• 
• on school qat_e, fle_e4 to utll1. rea-dillS peraonael 
81tner part-u.eat ••veral sohoole ox- t1lU-tlae at eele'.,­
,., .<thoola" leaYlq -.e eohools vithOll' ape·.tal "-a41._ 
perso.el. YulOUII qualltloa'\lou were ",'ttlre4 of l'e&4­
lac perso_l. .., ••noel 87et... po••el .tate requlre­
aeata. aowever -tiler. were al.. __veal "8'." vh10a 
11lte4 no apeolal nflulnaaats •••88&1'1 tor ••plora."'_ 
the _.~oa'7 of fte,UBI penouel b410ate4 that 
the, eeatered 'b..l~ oo8Oe.. .a ehlldr.. w1t·h "&41q 
4i.abilities. rather thU _ ola••room teaohere. !he 
prime 4\1t1 ot rea41q fJonsul~&Jlt. vas '0 OOJl4ut b ••emo:e 
,"peas 1. "aUna, vhll. the 4"'7 Goae148re' ._, la,... 
teat tor ~.d1a1 n&41Jla 'e.ohe" wa_ '.'eaOh 1n41ft4l1818 
or _11 croup. of retarded na4era. the naUag pro_' 
of the t_ntr-oae 8011001 878'- •••e4 to .tr.8sa1a••~ 
equaU7 the nae41atloJt ·ot "aU_I dlsabilities azul 'ulr 
preventloD. Lut1T" 80M 811ue.,tlou weft _4e t,. Ob.a:ap 
or lJUl8ftte 'he .p.••1al rea41ni 'eaoh.~·it 411'le8. JlOfI~ 
treCllleat17",uatloae4 was .on a'"88 oa 'he pl"evea1;loa 
of readlq 41ttloultl••, bT wol'k1al .0reol•••11 w1th o,1M,,­
n_ 'eaohe._ 
SlJHIW(f AID OOBOL.IOD 
",,''-,' , ..... ", . , ". ,a.'A'A.,"',_
-tb1s 8t\tcl1 ••• ua4erlakell to asoertain the pna­
.n~ t-ole of the el•••atarr "Adina '.acher, 1nolud1AI 
booth tbe r.eUal rea41111 teaoher an4 the rea41q 0011* 
ault.ant. 1n the pllbl108ohool... ~'att.mpted to dellneate 
the 4utl•• aad responslbl1,ltle. ot the reading consultaat 
and the r_edla1 "adias teaoher and to discern it .,O~ 
."huls "as belq s1Ten to the preve.'lve aemoe. of 
the toraer,to the r._41&\l,on ot the latter. 01' a 00.. 
blaatloa of bo'th approaoh... aelated llteratun va. 
nTi.".' ooaeera1.as th,. rea41ng apeolall.' before 1961, 
the pr••at role of the -.leae.'U7' na41nl ~.aoh.r. _4 
pO••lbl,.future tnncla of thi. role. A prel1al!1U7' let,eJl 
va. thea a.nt to the &.up,erlnt.l1dellt of labll0 S.ohoo18 1n 
~b1rt1••1x oitl•• w1~b .popUla'loD8 of ]50,000 or &ore. 
the request tor the n.... of t-he pers01\ or pers·ons in oharl_ 
ot the rea41Dg prograa tor the .1•••nt~ 8ohoo18 ,181484 
the _.. of fony-.iSht perso.el ma '"-nt,.-tou 01tles. 
the q,uestlonnalre, e.Jlsl.tlq of ee••a qll••tlouot a 81­
tlple-oholo'e utun and oae requlr1q a baat vit.t••, 
saawer... then u11ed to eaoh of the prenoull1 • .-a­
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t101M4 tortr-elS.' "no... ttdny-tCN;Jt nllpOIl.e. wel'''' 
""lft4. fluea,tormalreswn ••1..0\e4 80 that oAl, oae 
"pre.ente' eaoh ot the ''''.\7-011. 01t1... the ,.8P"'_ 
t-o the q:.estloua1re ar. thea talN.1.'.' ..4 4180•••_4. 
ae••arch lJl'to "late4 lit.rat.e reTelae4 that 
pnell' to 1960 1108' 81eaen'.., ftad1q 'eachen were .­
pl07~4 In a "_41,al Clapaolt,. korea.lac eonoern at ~he 
_4 of th1e pene4 over the apparellt aes1e'ot of preTe_tSw 
....urea, however. &aft d •• te 'the 4eftlo,.ent of the 
"&41111 ooneultaat., there a180 ••·...4 to 1M a laok of 
vell-tra1ae4. oe%'\lt184 nadlq IIpflcla11st·e. At pre••t, 
there ...... to be more ••phael1 upoa the us. ot read11l1 
.peol&11e's aa oOll8ultaate too·la.tlroe ' •.•chers. Ihtla. 
an etton 18 _4. '0 prayeat ~.a41Ag 41£1'1.1t1•• taro" 
the laproftllet of 0"1'&11 "adias la.tno'loa. 
•• queatloualre aeel 1n thi. .,&.47 ,l.14e4 ••p. 
PG-'1ft lJltoaa-tlon. It._ toaA tbat 8ohool 117.'." 
usuall1 ooablne4 the ••plo1Jl8nt of both r.e41al fta41AC" 
teachers aud "8.41ng oOruJultate or el.8 rea.dial "••4lac 
'.aohers were .,101,a ,.1tlalft17. ...·Ung persoanel 
•.1ther 41vide' tb..l~ \1.. between ••ftra1 sohoo18 or 
worked ful1.'1u at a few ••leot.4 ••hoole. J.' was als. 
toa4 that .ee'lq atate requlr....\a ._. a tnquent ed­
terioa tor: "adas per.ouell .t !lO .p.o1&1 requlre•••t. 
we" set by ....,. sohool .,8t.8;. the ..,orlt, of rea41JlC 
pereormel belloatea \-, til., .~".8ed helpbs oh114na 
w1\h "a41»& 41tlto111'1•• -on hlabl7 thea lateJ'dtloa 
wlth 01as8ro_ teachen_ x:-.t a"t the sea_ 1;1_. the hapoDSe• 
•e•••d '\. bdlcate that the readlng Pl'opea (It the 88180:'.4 
8ohool 8rat•• stressed ala., equaJ.,l1 the rea.dlation of 
read-ins 418ab111'1•• and thela' preyentlon. lteadlnc oonsul­
tant. gave the b1&M.' prlerlt1 '0 oon4uot1:a& lA-almOe 
p~osna. in na41aS'1 vbereas rea.41a1 readlD& teaoheft·: 
stressed 'eaohlq 1n41Y14ua18 or -11 groupe of disabled 
readen. 1'1n&111. attggeetlona. were made which would In­
aOYa'. or ohance the apeolal readlng 'eaoher'. duties. J~ 
was toud that the '·I"a'.st •••d 8.ea.4 to " more atnea' 
011 the preyeBtl. of read1ng dlttloultie. b1 oloser lilt,.,.. 
act10n nth elueft_ teaohen_ 
SIIaI;t,u3.tlIfl,aaLlla*ildAlsM, 
00no1ual_ were toraulate4 tor eaoh ot t,he sevea 
, ..e8\lou wb10h 00Jlpo••4 the que.'lollnalre. !hel &1'8 a.', 
tollow. 
1.	 What '1])9 of reaU,JlS ""onael 18 a••'t fretlu_t17 
_.p107.4 \7 ,"111$.o aobool 87.'.-' 
iI:elL••l 8ra'••••plo, both 00ll8111'·.'. aIl4 naH1a1 
ztea41q 'eachen more tz-equ••tlT '-ban .1.~her an 
_p1.,.4 a.lul"17. 




aaa41n1 pereoDDel .at frequentlY elther dlYlde 
thell' tbe bet:weea .eyeral lIohoolsor work full­
tl.. ., on1y seleoted schoola. 
,.	 Doea, t:he $"01.&1 read1Dc teaoh4r liTe p~ua17 
stress to 01as8room teachers 0_ to ohl1d..en wittl 
na41ngdlft1cult·1••' 
lfos1nl w1tb. ohildren 1dth read1ng dl,sabl11t1es 
18 .Oft hlPl1 a-bres.ed than 1- i.nteraotio. 111th 
elaaaroom teaohers. 
It-. .ft aehool .78~." lnoft&s.,d 'hell' qualltloat10ns 
tor 8peol81 zead1ng ~eaoh.r.' 
theft 40•• no-& ••811 to be stroq endenc,. '- sup­
pat t~.c suppoe1:tlon. 
5.	 What are the adn 411t1__ all ""poa81b111t·l.. of 
reading oons\\ltantst 
aeadUg oonsultaata pel'Oelft·, the following 'hRa 
duties as belns .oet 1mPOrtdtl (a) con41lot SA­
••m... p·rogrua U ft:aUaa. (b) arranp lDtozsal 
8esalons to wos with ~.aoh.N on In.8'trt\ctlonal 
non- 1. readiq. aa4 (e) .elect _4 eYal.'e 
"&41JlI aaterlals _4 , ••, •• 
f,.	 Iha' are the ala 4\\,-18. _4 ret.POllS1blUtl•• 
ot naa41:a1 readlag teaehe.' 
14••41a1 reaUq teaohers peroet"4 -the tol1ow1aC 
'u'e 411tl....a b..laa aoe, 1aponallt,1 Ca) , ...11 
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41aa'184 rea4en la41T14-.111 01' 111 ••11 II'O\lP8'. 
(b)OO1lS1l1t vt\h teaoh__ pupUs,e pnpee:•• aD4 
(0)	 41apoae and ~ea\ 41sa1)le4 "_4ers. 
1.	 Do na41ng P,.0Shll8 1D publ10 e·ohool 81st._ 
8tft8_:· prey••tle. 0" __e41atlcm •.at blfJhlTt 
there 8eems ~o be 81\ alu:n equal 41vi.loa of 
atrees oa reaellatloll ..4 preTent10Jl 1n the .,.160­
~e« publio aOhoola,. 
S.	 What are n·adlJ1g ~.aoh.ft .e.t ooaoen_4 abftt la 
"1&Z'C1 ~o \hes.r pre.G' duti••'
 
Hora .'reea on the prenntloD CIt l'eadlng 41tttftl­

tie. b1 01•••1' lllteraetie. wi'th olas.rooa teao-unl
 
1·,. a ob·aq. ot~e:a ...tlone4•
 
• eae oono1u810A8 ••••' to 1apJ¥ _ laona81as awarea•••1 
of the lmportanoe of preven.tlq rea41ng clltfloult16s "'her 
than slaP17 ".edlatiq th_. Sou .'.pa Dye be•• taken. 
lrat there 18 .. 1_ red 7.' ahead. aoXlltUl--.ts do ••.•• 
to be ooaoe.e4 predOJl1Jla,at_17 wl'h th- upen ot' ,,..Yea­
t10ll, wh11. rea.dial reading __eachen 40 ..... to twlotl_ 
wl-th1Bthe area of reII.41a~1_. f1ul17. ~h. quallt1oa:tlolla: 
tor read1JJ& ""oanel la7 .., 80bOo1 .•~.. tall t. \'tel"" 
the pre,..,., nqulreaeata of ~a. Intenatlow. Bea411\1 
Assoclation,. 1"' .-.. tha~ lletter ,uaU.fle6 reacl1as ,e~ 
80JlAel aut 'be req,dred.~ 
"altii.I,'. I.lmlill .Pia.. 
1.·	 ala .'-47 ooul4 M breueae4 1. 800pe to 11101\14. 
aa11el 01'18•• 
a.,	 A .'''47 001&14 be doae to '.'ermine ,'-4101_-17 how, 
.,.l_ot.tl 8ohool .,.,... pl_ ~o preveJlt "a41q 
41t~1n1tl••• 
,.	 A e,uq c:01ll4 be _4. to '."-raw it 1Jld1v14\U11 OW.­
roea teaehers lna fJOhool 8,'.1;•••••" a J~.te"ao. 
t01ral'd .1ther thll ••rY104t. Of r __41al retadlna ~.84h." 
or "a41na ooasult_~•• 
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!Jlarcb. : 2, 1970 
Superintendent	 of Sc~ools 
l?ubl~~ Schools 
Dear Sir: 
Under the sponsorship of Cardiral Str1tch Oollege, I am 
conducting an inquiry into the role of -i,i.Le elementary 
reading teacher in selected pUblic school systems in the 
United States. This study 1s be1~g conducted as partial
fulfillment of the requirements for a Master's Degree. 
With your permission for this study, I would like to 
contact the person or persons in charge of the reading 
program for the elementary schools in your 01 tyf) Plea.se 
list, on the enolosed form, the names, positions, and 
mailing addresses of the aforementioned person or persons.
May I- please have this information by Maroh 25? 
Enclosed 1s a stamped, self-addressed envelope for your
reply. ~ank you for your time. 
Sincerely, 
(Miss Sharon Orzechowski) 
2602 South Third Street 
M11waukee~ Wiscons1n 53207 
Appea4ls »
 




Please list the rJ.a.mes of the peT'son persons in ,oha~ge;.J£ 
of the reading ~:Jrogram in the eJ.. ementari" schools in 
your city. 
Name 
--_...-......... --------- -_ .... _.._-_... _........
 
Position 
---- ,---------,-,...._~.- ._-,_..~_. , .._ ..--..........­
Address 
---- ------ -.-........-...-..._~ ..---~.--..".. 
Name -------------_--. __.__ . _.__ _­
Pos1t10n ~	 _ 
Address	 
------------_. _•... _,--_.­
---- ------....• ......_ _--- --_.-...- ­
Name 
Position --~~------.........~,~.- .. ~--.. ................. ---.",... ~.....
 
Address 
----......----------..... _... -_ .... ,.....,_. _.. _... _._ ... ­
----.-------_.. ..-.. __._------_.... __ . 
Name 




Que,.tloana1re u4 fowl' Jiettel'
 
April 8, 1970 
Dear 
Fifteen minutes (or lesa.) of your time will help 
to complete this study of the role played by the elementary 
reading teacher. All of the following questions can be 
answered by checking the appropriate answers or by brief 
notations in several instances. 
The individual responses will not be identified in 
a report and all returns will be handled confidentiallyo 
I~ you would like a summary of the findings of this survey, 
indicate so at the bottom of the questionnaire. You will 
reoeive this report at the beginning of September. 
This survey is being conducted in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for a Master's Degree in Reading at 
Oardinal Stritch C~llege. I would appreciate your answering, 
as completely as possible, this questionnaire and returning 
it to me in the enclosed self-addressed envelope ~April 23. 
Thank you for your time. 
Sincerely, 
(Miss Sharon Orzechowski) 
2602 South Third Street 






1.	 Does your school system employ 
____	 remedial reading teachers? 
reading consultants (reading resource teachers)? 
other, please explaint_:




for a certain number of schools?
 
If so, what number? ____
 
How much time spent in each school?
 
no special reading teachers 
other, please explain 
3. In your reading program, to whom does the special reading 




children with reading difficulties 
combination of above, please explain 
4.	 What qualifications are required for special reading teachers 
in addition to a regular teacher cortificate? 
IRA requirements 
state roquirements 
courses in reading 
How many graduate credits? 
~fhich courses? 
____	 Master's Degreo in Reading 
no requirements 
other, ploase explain 
5.	 If your school systom employs roading consultants, what 
arc thoir dutios? (Mark those dutiGS which are considered
,.' of greatost importance with an XX.) 
supply reading matorials to classroom teachers 





May 5, 1970 
Dear 
On approximately April 10, I sent you a 
questionnaire regarding the role of the elementary
reading teacher in your school system. This study
is being conducted as partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for a Master's Degree in Reading. 
As of this date I have not yet received this 
completed questionnaire. I am enclosing a duplicate
form and reques~ that you fill it out as completely 
as possible. It may be returned in the enclosed 
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